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F.D .R . HAS NEW R ELIEF PROGRAM
O cker Court Martial Trial  i t a r t J  w rra  m u t a b y b o n o iis  . . . I m I W I  IIF

P R E JU O ra IS 
D [ F K  P IE I

BLIND FLYING EXPERT 
BEFORE COURT IN 

SAN ANTONIO

T6 pie/onDui?ciTV

Twinkles
The West Foster (itturh won

ders If he has not Mve4 here 
long: enourh to have a  street 
named for him.

CAN ANTONIO. Feb. 29. (/Pv—In a 
martial setting Major William 

C. Ocker, one of the army's out
standing CKperts on blind flying 
was hailed before a military court 
a t Piort Bam Houston today to an 
swer charges of using improper 
lantuage about a superior officer.

M ajor Ocker, a  pioneer in the 
development of instruments used in 
blind flying, specifically was charg
ed with making derogatory remarks 
concerning lie tit. Ool. Henry B. 
Clggett, commanding officer a t 
Kelly field.

Tite first wltnesa Major Clyde C. 
Johnston, senior flight surgeon, 
testified that Major Ocker had as
serted he was being discriminated 
against with reference to a  physi
cal examination.

Major Johnston on direct ex- 
sm biatlon declared Major Ocker re- 
portOd to  him for a  special physical 
examination on September » ,  1933. 
Ocker previously had been taken 
oft flying status as the result of an 
cxamlnatltn.

B<0htue,O( a previous controversy. 
Major Johnston said, be toM Majbr 
Ocker he preferred to have two 
flight surgeons make the examina
tion.

In an effort to prove th a t Major 
Ocker had been removed from fly
ing status because of Mas and pre
judice. defense counMl Introduced 
into evidence a  phv-sICal examina
tion work sheet which allegedly had 
been altered to lower the officer's 
physical rating.

Under questioning of defense 
counsel. Major JohnstoQ admitted 
he had made the alterations, l l i r  
work sheet showed where axrrds 
liad been blotted and Inked out 
¡uid where other words had been 
written atx>ve them.

Defense Attorney C. W. Anderson 
brought out that the alterations 
gave Ocker a lower physical rating 
than the original.

“Problem” Youth 
Happy to Have 

Home on Lease
The 13-year-old boy held in jail 

for delinquency last week and then 
given a temporary home by Prln- 
cipnl J. A. Meek of Baker school 
has been taken to the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Roy Logan on a 
Combs-Worlcy lease.

After inspecting the proposed 
home, where there Is an  exti a 
room for him, the boy begged to 
be allowed to live with th$ XiOgans. 
who ham  no c h lK h ^  '

The lad will h rflT an  opportunity 
to raise g  garden. Recreational op
portunities are good. When last 
seen, he was swinging on a  rope 
from a tree and imitating the cry 
of Tarran of the Apes. He will 
attend school In Panipi, coming in 
daily by truck.

FIRST SNOW FALLS 
DALLAB. FW>. M (AV-The first 

snow of tho winter fell In many 
norlh Texas towns aod cities last 
n ^ t  but. with few exceptions, it 
melted as it  struck the ground.

Local man, speaking to woman 
acquaintatice who was obviously 
shlmrlng from cold:

“Wouldn't you like to borrow my 
coat?"

Woman: “No. I'd rather have 
your pants."

Kcwietimes our idea of an  
ideal winter Job would be work
ing in th a t restaurant tn the 
Carlsbad cavern.

Roosevelt Is our Idea of a smart 
man and reformer. Instead of 
taktr^; up the colossal task of re
forming congress, he merely dic
tates to it. We've known a  few 
wives thus to work over imperfect 
hubbies.

s ir s  EMPLOrER
I
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More Initials: SCAYNOIP —
Send us all your neus of in ter
est pronto.

Brevitorials
\ Musings of tlie moment: 

Bchool girls In boots, some in 
socks, some in big fur coats.

' some In sleeveless dresses, some. 
), yalkihg stiffly, heads turned 

away from chilling wind, others 
: laughing, apparently only partly 
I conscious of the cold. School 

boys in "P" su’eaters, overalls,
! hats, without hats — mostly— 
i some walking home alone, some 
I carrying books for “the girl."
; . . . But the boys reflect the 
' cold more than the girls. Why?
’ . . . Try looking down on heavy 
j  traffic from a uindow In a high 

building some time. Then you'll 
wonder why there are not more 
collisions. . . . Other words
meaning mother: Mamma, gene- 

I trix. mammy, mam., matriarch.
I motherkln, dam (animals).

PONTRO'VEBSY over the pro
posed child labor amendment 

grous stronger, but understanding 
of the amendment continues frag
mentary os usual The proposed 
federal amendment provides tha t 
(11 congress shall have power to 
limit, regulate, and prohibit the 
labor of persons under 18 years 
of age: and (2) powers of the 
several state; would be unimpaired 
except to the extent nece&sary to 
give effect to legislation enacted 
by congress. When we think
of child labor ve  usually think of 
.sweat shop conditions and starva
tion salaries. These obviously are 
things to abolish. One's attitude 
is apt to be .softened considerably 
when he considers tha t the amend
ment would give congress the 
right to  prohibit children up to 
18 years of age from working on 
farms and about their homes. 
Personally, wc have little fear of 
such aotlon by congress but there 
arc many persons who honestly 
believe th a t the amendment as 
drawn would create another vast

See COLUMN, Page 6.

Cattlemen Will 
Meet on Friday

CRITICISM ‘ROUNDUP’ IS 
BEGUN IN EARNEST 

AT CAPITAL

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Uf>y- 
Critics of NR,A avnjM . Into ac

tion today with by
Mrs. Mary W D e w iw ^ N e w  York, 
representing the IWWiM Sonsum- 
ers League, th a t AMW 
chiseling" by eiap(jJWw"wbee stop
ped the recovery program would be 
destroyed.

She started off the second-day's 
bombardment of NRA tn response 
to Hugh Johnson's request that 
anyone with a grievance to  air (xxnc 
to Washington and tell of It. H ie 
recovery administrator referred to 
the gathering as a  "great roundup" 
of criticism.

Mrs. Deaaon, presenting a sum
mary of studies in 26 states made 

i by her organization, cited "the set
tled evasions and outright viola
tions" she said were used to de
feat NRA's purposes.

Mrs. Ruth S(x>tt of Washington, 
explaining .she was appearing for 
her brotlier who works In a Massa
chusetts theater, said:

"He used to be p*ld $24 a week 
before NRA, now his hours have 
been cbt and he Is nuU(lng only 
112 and can 't make ends iheet. He 
has a little fellow who Is Often sick 
In winter and prescriptions cost 85 
cents- He must buy his own uni
form. He must pay $5 for a light 
liou.sekccplng room.

"I've heard hundreds and hun
dreds of cases like my brother. It 
is true he works less hours but 
what can he do with Ills spare 
time?" !

(Tharges th.1t the Deloo Products | 
corporation, Duj'ton, Ohio, had | 
been working employes 48 hours 
and 60 hours a week under the | 
guise of emergency or peak produc
tion period allowwnces of the elec
tric code were filed Iw Floyd Hart- | 
well, a  spokesman of Prlgtdalrc cor-  ̂
poratlons and other electrical work- ' 
ers. '

Eklward F. McGrady. assistan t; 
administrator, asked him to flic af
fidavits w ith NRA'S Oomptiance dl- , 
vision j

J. E. Burke, trade commissioner 
of Kansas City, Mo., asked tha t 
all wage scales and tebor classifica
tions be removed from codes. He 
spoke principally for garment 
plants In tho Kansas City area 
which he clalirted were unfali|y  
treated because wages were based 
on New York City levels.

Austin Official
Visits in  Pam pa

George H. Pern, director of emer- 
: gency education In the state de- 
! partm ent of education a t Austin.
I visited here briefly this morning.
: Mr. Fern brought word th a t <?WA 
school work would be Continued and 
that the number of teachers would 
not be reduced.

The director said that some of 
the cla.s.ses discontinued could be 

I .started again If fMlUtles were 
available. Any new classes would 

I have to be approved by the state.
The school has proven successful 

here.

POSSE FORMS 
TO HUNT FOR 
ROBBER BAND

M an, Boy and W om an Shot 
To Death W hen Thiewas 
A re Surprised in Home.

Y^ELLINGTON. CMo,, Feb. 28. OF) 
—Enraged citizens formed 

posses today to seek members of a 
robber band which killed a man 
and a boy and wounded a  woman.

Sliertff George Saunders, who 
said he was holding three persotu 
and seeking two more, declared 
"a’e know who did It."

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith and 
Robert Griffin. 16. who lived with 
the Smiths, walked Into an ambush 
last night when they returnled 
home from attending a school play.

As they entered the darkenad 
farmhouse. Mrs. Smith said, a  burst 
of rifle fire h it them. Smith, wtto 
was 35 years old, died instantly, aa 
did the boy. They were shot la  the' 
head.

Ml*. Smith turned to flee and 
was shot in the back. Feigning 
death, she .saw the men pour kero
sene on the bodies, as though to 
Biun them. Then she screamed 
and the killers fled.

Sheriff Saunders said he Is hold
ing a man and a boy named Ker- 
eira and a man named Pacheco. 
He said he believed the killers had 
been surprised In the act of robbing 
the house.

WITH MILTTARY HONORS
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Dr, Dean Laughs A t Lawyer

Six Best Movie 
Stars of Year 

Are Selected
HOLL'YWOOD. Feb. 28 (.\P i — 

Tliree actresses and three actor* 
«•ere presented to the movie In
dustry today as choices for the 
•screen's highest awards, the be;,t 
pcrformancc.s of 1233

The women arc the veteran Mnv 
Robson, on stage and screen for 
more than 50 years: Katharine
Hepbuni, who left the stage re
cently to become a film celebrity; 
and Diana Wynward. Ekigllsh act
ress.

The best actor will be selected 
from the trio of Leslie Howard. 
Paul Muni and Charles Laughton.

Nominations were made by the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Ssclences.

Miss Robson was selected for 
her memorable perfcrmance In 
“Lady for a Day," Miss Wsmward 
for "Cavalcade;" and Miss Hep
burn for "Morning Glory " The 
work of Muni In "I Am a Fugitive 
from a (Thatn Gang”; Howard in 
"Berkele}’ Square." and Laughton 
in "Henry The 'Vin,” brought Uielr 
nominations.

Dead PhyfJcian T hreatened j 
To ‘Kill Ua Both,’ Sayai 
W oman in Poiaon T rial. ^

r'REENWOOD. Miss . I'eb 28
Apparently undisturbed by a  stiff 

cross-examination. Dr. Sarah Ruth 
Dean today exhibited a broad smile 
On the witness stand as the state a t
tempted to make her admit before, 
the jury trying her for murder th a t ' 
she kept two admirers on 'the string 
at one time

Having entered a flat denial of 
the state charge th a t she poisoned 
Dr John Preston Kennedy with a 
whlskj- highball. Dr. Dean was at 
ease as she started her second day 
( f testimony m her own defense. i 

Site told the jury j-esterday that

JAPS ISSUE SHARP DEMAND THAT 
FUGHTS OF SOVIET SHIPS OVER 
MANCHURIA, KOREA BE STOPPED

UNEMPLOYED CLASSES 
WILL GET EQUAL 

ATTENTION
W ASHINGTON. Peb. 28 m  — 

President Roosevelt today an 
nounced a reorganised national re
lief program to be substituted for 
the civil works lineup now being de
mobilized.

This developed a t  his regular press 
conference, held prior to an after
noon meeting to which be sum
moned democratic leaders in con
gress.

I t was presumed a t  the capital 
that the White House meeting would 
have to do in part a t least wttb 
proposals for legislation to grant tho  
president powen to  make redproeal 
tariff agréments with foreign coun
tries.

As to relief, federal efforts of the 
future will be clasBlfled as—

For distressed families in rural 
! arras.

For stranded populations in com
munities where industries have d M .

And for unemployed in large 
cities.

Mr. Roosevelt showed confklenoe 
that the recent 8960,000.000 relief 
appropriation will be sufficient to 

, carry out the new program until 
next spring. He has stipulated th a t 
federal funds be oonflncd almost 
100 per cent to  wages snd to abso- 

I lately needy cases.
»IJhis progrsng'* he said.

I presses a  oonvloUon th a t Industrial 
I workers who are unemPluyed and m 
need of relief should be given an 

I opportunity for livelihood by the 
' prosecution of à flexible program of 
public works. The several states 
will be aided, as the federal relief 

> law provides, In the fUuuudng of 
this enterprise.”

Mr. RooseveK’s program provides 
' also for continuing working oppor
tunities for the professional groups 
in need, including teachers, engl-

See RELIEF, Page 8.

Russia Files Protest 
And Mak«8 Similar I 

Charges
BY GLEN BABB. i

Auoolatei Praia Staff. WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 The
^J'OKYO. py>b. 2S ( ^ —The Japaneiic M nair banking committee today ap- 

■’fo re l^  office s« it a sharp pro- proved an administration bill to e*- 
test today to Bdddeow, demanding, tend until March 3, 1935, the law

Mis
“Rented” Acreage 

Has Six Uses of 
Approved Type

about to marry Captain ' fb^bts permitting government obligations

T U K te u m K

LOWELL 
i ?
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9
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MIAMI, Feb 28.—Cattlemen from 
the Panhandle counties will gather 
at Canadian Friday (March 2) at 
the city ball to outline a  relief 
program which Is to  be prescnUid 
to the (XHnmittee of five of which 
Dolf Brlsooe of Uvalde Is chairman 
The time for the opening of the 
meeting Is 1:30 p. m. An Interest- 
big iirogram lias been amkig<ed 
and many men promlnsnt in the 

! rattle  industry will appear. Entcr- 
! tatnment has been planned and 
; cattlemen throughout the Pan- 
: handle are invited to attend.

|l HEARD-
A group of young Pampans a r

ranging a skating party. Strangely, 
there are a large number of pairs 
of tee skates tn Pampa, and an even 
greater number of skaters.

DEFENSE IN SUIT HINTS PRINCE 
DID NOT TAKE LIFE OF RASPLTIN

•M  A m if iM k  t m  *■

An Intcresttng discussion on 
moral conditlona In Pampa, and tf 
some of the Uilngs said were true, 
an Investigation th e  grand jury 
Is llkety. S tate lawa, bowewnr, make 
It a lnoat Impowible to oonvict In 
some of th» msai déplorable cases, 
n  was polnted oM during the dls-

LONDON. Feb. 28 (API—I h e  de
fense sprang a surprise in the li
bel suit of Princess trUia YouSeou- 
poff against Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer 
Pictures. Ltd', today by ttidlcatlng 
it would contend her husband. 
Prince Chegodieff Youajoupoff, did 
not kill Ra.sputln. "the m ad monk." 
as he claims.

Cross examining the princess. 
BIr William Jowett shot question 
after question regarding historical 
surroundings of the trhgedy. Some 
were Interpreted by the crowded 
courtroom as definitely suggesting 
tha t it wras not Yousaonpoff who 
slew Rasputin In th a t crucial per
iod of history In the itvldat of the 
world war.

Much of hU argumant, however, 
was directed to showditg that the 
character tn the film "IlaqMitin and 
the Bmprees” did not correapond 
In many parttaUaiP to Prince 
Youmoupoff, oM  -tlWrelDre, the 
woman ohoiaotar. udiaD wheae de- 
picttoi) the loU W iB ita, OQUW

T  '

.scarcely be taken as representing 
the prlnceas.

She seeks $2.(XI0,000, claiming the 
film linked her Identity objection
ably with Rasputin'* 

ñ r  William endeavored to show 
tha t parts of the film to wrhich she 

I objected had been cut out, bu t the 
I daughter of Grand Duke Alexan- 
I der, an  uncle o f . Tsar Nloholaa, 
I In-sisted she was still dissatisfied. I Prince Youssoupoff, who has of- 
[ ten written how he slew RaapuUn 

to save RuMa, the throne and the 
czar, was expected to be called 
later.I Relating what he called a  true 
version of this mysterious chap
ter of history, an  attorney for tlia 
prince said Rasputin "told tha 
prince he was th the pay of the 
German emperor and aimed to 
oecure the o a r 's  abdlotlon and be
come supreme ruler of Rumia hlm- 
aelf." > (

For this r e a m , th a  attonwy
m » ,  YoqniNRca kO M  tdm.

fiV
rranklm  C. Maull of Lewes, Del., 
when Kennedy vas stricken with a 
strange fatal illness last summer 
and that Kennedy had threatened 
"to kill Its both" when she broke 
off her engagement lo him In order 
to marry Maull.

"When did you fbst begin prep- 
aratlotvs to marry Captain Maull?" 
asked Special Prosecutor Fred W it
ty. conducting the cross-examina
tion.

"I don't just remember when," 
the defendant said, her Ups twltch- 
mg In a smile.

"Why wouldn’t Captain Maull 
come back to your home for the 
marriage?"

“He would have, but Washington 
was the mutual choice place.”

"When did you agree to marry 
Maull?"

■'The latter port of June."
"But you wouldn't have married 

Maull If Dr. Kennedy would have 
married you, would you?"

Dr. Dean smiled broadly at that.
"But Dr. Kennedy wanted me to 

marry him." she said quietly. “He 
said he wouldn't  let me go."

FO I.m C A L LF.ADER INDICTED
HOUSTON. Feb. 28 (AP)—Prose

cutors were ready today to ask for 
warrants for the arrest of C. W. 
Hbwth. widely known Beaumont 
attorney and political leader, and 
Mght other defendants named In 
Indictments rsturned by the fed
eral grand Jury here charging 
them with conspiracy to violate the 
Internal revenue laws. The Indict
ment alleged operation of stills 
and manufacture of whisky on the 
O. ,W. Howth Hampshire farm in 
Chambers county.

TSXAB: Partly cloudy,
it 'warmer tonight; T hnn - 

day paiity  douily, wanner In south-

Manchuria and Korea be stopped
"We consider such incidents high

ly dangerous.” a  spokesman of the 
Japanese foreign office said. " I t Is 
always dangerous for children to 
play with ftroL"

The protest was sent by Foreign 
Minister K <^ Hirota to Amtassador 
Ota a t Moscow for presentation to 
the soviet foyamment. With it. 
aaJd a foreiin  office spokesman, 
went a  demand for guarantees 
against any further flights by Rus
sian planes over Mhnchurlan or 
Korean terrlUny-

Claim Plane Shot Down.
The filing of the protest followed 

reports from Hklnklnig (Changchun). 
Mandhukuo, Of two insbances fei 
which (the reports said) Russians 
fired upon Japanese planes.

There was dleo a report th a t a 
Japanese military plane had been 
shot down PBbnuuT IT near the 
Manchukuo-BOrlet border. The war 
office said it lacked information 
conoeming this report.

On February S3 and again on Feb
ruary 25. a foreign office spokesman 
declared, planes "aaltofactOTlIy Ident
ified . . .  as Russian” were sighted 
by Japanese authorities.

The first plane flew over Hon- 
chun. Qelgen, Keiko, and the stra
tegically imporUnt ports of YUkl 
and Rsehin, February 23, disappear
ing into sovlai teirttory, the spokes
man said.

Two days later, he added, a simi
lar craft was seen over Kelto. It 
likewise fjew ««ray toward Russian 
territory.

The Air offlqe announced also It 
. had received r m r t e  th a t the pilot 
: of a Japanese avillan atrpUne was 
I wounded slightly when fired upon! 
I over the Amup liver. j

TeeiRaty Oi^wted. |
< A milMory Ofceei VTT aooompanylng 
I him was soMl to have ee(mped unin
jured. The pil e was able to  return 

' safely.
The war offioe aald th a t m this 

' same regtou Hwwlma fired on  a 
Japanese ploM i>Mua«y U, bu t did 
no damepa

Tha boundiBT in  tM i terrltogy la

According to recent rulings re
ceived by Ralph R. Thomas, eounte 
agent, from Associate Chief Geo. S. 
Farrell, of the wheat section In re
gard to use of contracted whedt 
acreage. It will be deemed a viola
tion of his contract for a producer 
who has executed a contract to 
shift food crops grown for home 
consumption on the farm or feed 
crops grown for the produetion of 
livestock or livestock productlmls 
for home consumption (w use on 
the farm, to the contracted acreage, 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 (,«»)—The thereby releasing other landa on 
senate today passed without debate the farm for the planting t t  OPOgB 
the house bill authorixing the presi- for sale or for feed for the p ndom  
drnt. In cooperation with other na- lion of livestock or livestock pgod- 
tions, to embargo shipenents of arms of® for sale.
to boHigerents. , The contracted acreage of 1M4

'an d  1935 must not be used to  pio-

to be pledged against federal reserve 
notes. The committee also approved 
a bill to require publication of con
dition reports of state member banks 
of the federal reserve s.vstem.

PHILADELPinA. Peb. 28 i/n — 
The Bolletin today quotes Captain 
Franklin C. Mooli, a  ship pilot of 
Lewes, Del., as denytoR th a t Dr. 
Sarah Roth Dean and he planned 
to wed. “No word of marriage ever 
passed between ns," was the way 
the Bulletin quoted Captain MoolL

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 28 0PH-A« 
order was issued here this ofterneou 
for all the Koneaa CHy Bonthcm 
trainmen to strike a t  8 p. as. to- 
morrow. An execu tt^  oemmUtee 
of the railroad brotherhoods of 
which Sontbem emptayos a n  mcm- 
bei* posted the order.

LONDON. Feb. 28 OP)—In  short, 
crisp sentencca, Prince Chegodieff 
Youssoupoff told a  tesiaa oourt-- 
room today m the trial of h b  
wife’s Ubei suit th a t ha klUod R n -  
pntln. Russia's "mad awnh." for 
the good of his oson try. Tho de
scendant of one of old Rnasla'a 
most noble famUko took th e  stand 
after the defenoe had tnttumted 
tha t he had not stain tha power- 
ful monk In 81 Petonkurg during 
tho stirring days of tha world war.

WASHINGTON. Feb. M 
nest W. Smost. asn of farm 
ator Smoot of Uloh. diM 
the senate 
eommlttee today th a t  ha 
mere than  8U.7M 
from privato

tn - K r -

Mrs. A. W. lAmB
from OktohouMOMr, t

.......................... IR

hua ntumad

duce feed for dairy cattle, beef i 
tie, hogs, sheep, or poultry kept fbr 
sale or kept for the sale of tlietr 
products. ■

I t  Is advised tha t each eoWloet 
signer should practice one df- the 
fellowing uses for his contfocted 
acres:

I Let the land lie unplanled.
2. aummer-XeUow the land.
3. P lant the land to penaaiMiit 

pasture.
4. P lant the land to meadow

crops.
5 Practice weed control on the 

land.
6. P lant aoU Improvemeat. o n p t  

for plowing under.
If the contract signer does ao l 

handle 4ils withdiwwn wheat ac8|jp 
age in one of the above manti 
ways, but handlea it In 
way, the burdon of proof wilt bO 1 
him. and H might DO th a t hla ad 
justm ent paymenta WtU ha 
ed. or he may net be aMa to 
them a t oU. Thereftm, eVMT o 
tract signer should adopt tiaw of 
theae pnMttoea, whMh ate  i 
by the AgriouRural 
Biinlttratloii, (or hie 
vrheat acne.

IS A Ih
A eluMar of goMm ourla 

aidMBd la a oar yeotardog 
UtUa FM 

of ftp. and 
, boa tn llr w  

a loMot Ilia rar,
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J A Y C E E S  C O M B A T  B A C K  T A X E S
M embers of th e  Texa.s J anior cham ber of commerce 

who have m ade a survey of the financial conditions of 
th e  various unite of governm ent in th is .state repo rt 

• having viewed discouraging sights.
M any unite are on an overdraft basis, many are 

faedig  receivership. Hundred.^ of schools will have to 
■close th e ir  doors before the  end of the presen t term  
becau.se of a shortage of fund.s. The prim ary .sources of 
ibese  tr<)ubleH are found In the  increasing am ounts of 
taxes which are  delinquent. Investigators call attention 
to the  following facte:

1. Delinquent taxes which are due all unite of 
governm ent in th e  state am ount to abou t $120,000,000.

2. O f this huge am ount, more than  $46,000,000 was 
delinquent in 1932. Totals for 1933 are not yet avail
able, bu t will add greatly  to  th e  .sum.

3. The deficit in the  stale funds exceeds $10,000,000.
4. T he sta te  general fund had a deficit of $3,174,- 

000 a t th e  end e f  lf3 2 .
5. T ax  collectors in many counties rep o rt th a t 

m any tax p ay ers  who are able to pay have purposely 
l̂^one deKnquent on 1933 taxes.

•' The Jaycee drive will launch im mediately an edu
cational cam paign. G overnor Kergyson will be asked 
to  .deirignate a Tax week. All m eans available lo r call
ing  the  atten tion  of taxpayers to conditions th a t ob
ta in  will be u.sed. No pi'essure, political or economic 
will be used. It will be u ni)n'-political and non-partisan 
eajnpaign. The maji who has the money to pay his 
tax es  but dues not will be appealed  to .strongly.

I t  will be pointed out th a t the delinquent taxpayer 
(a ) causes the levy of additional taxes to offse t the 
deficit created  by his own failure to pay, and thus in
creases th e  am ount of tax  he eventually mu.st pay; 
( b l  imposes an unust burden upon his neighbor who 
pays before delinquency; (c) increa.ses the cost and 
decreases the  services of his governm ent; (d ) and 
i^zdkes a t  the foundation stones of organized society.
, P am p a’s Jun io r cham ber will partic ipate  in the  
cam paign.
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SPANIARD AND NEKIffiORS CLAIM 
METEOR FELL AND BURNED HOUSE

SB V IliE . SpoiJi.* m b. '28 m  — 
Francisoo Megyi lold his own 
story of the destruction of hts home 
by what he and all Iris neighbor» 
at the viilage of Rlnconada beiteve 
o have been a  nieteor'.s fali.

Senior Megio and h is famliy sat 
down in tiieb- itonie for lunch be
tween noon and 1 p. in.. FVb 18.

Suddenly there was the noise of 
an airpUme Hying low over liie <»t- 
tage.

Jose Megia. 13 years old. riislied 
to the door. He saw a  dense column 
of smoke droppiUK Ironi the .sky to
ward the roof

Panic-strickn. he .siioufed Ills 
alann.

Señor Megia tried to riui to the 
door but a  powerful column, of air 
and .smohe knocked him down. 
Mtegia and his family .said they 
iimelled a  heavy odor of sulphur and 
burned coal.

The whole family mshed outdoors, 
carrying only Uie inuttress from a 
bed.

As llicy attempted lo return to  the 
house for more belongings, they were 
stopped by a  short, deafening noise 
and tlieir cottage was Immediately 
enveloped in flome.s.

Farm ers in the neigliborlMod j 
heard ttie noise and liastened to  the ' 
Bid of the family.

JeMenmn Was Skapticalr
NEW YOftK. rm-b. £8 (Ah-In agL  

lii.Morical time tonly^'eB ht or p r 
ineleor.s buve bw n  authentically eO-' 
lublished o.s| strwBiJ bn ild B ^ , and 
ii'iiie of Uii^>fe.stniy<'d tltt,^Bnic

/ , / 1 A  /
But the oluiKes for a jh< 

.striking a house ir*  probably 
I ban this low- average shows 
the world in general has 
nized the existence oJ,,1iieteors 
such until very repent 
.Even os late as TnOm * ^ (fo rsi 
their existence was d is b e U ^ ^  and 
H H Nininger, of Denwr, onp of 
tiip foremost meteor e x p e r t ^ a s  
a histopioai fact tlia t J^ n M o n  as 
president, when told Ih o t '^  shower 
of stonas had fallen a t  Weston, 
C(»ui.. sa id :

I would rather believe th a t Uiose 
two Yankee professors would lie 
than tha t .stones feu from heaven."

Tile "two professors" were Yale
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1̂ , tho had verified the Weston 
Which now are historically
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g meteors which were act- 
pMual up off tlie ground after 
fa l^ ia d  been seen, Mr. Nin- 

a  record all over the 
of liO.OOO Individual pieces in 

years ^  « 9  1925. These came 
W ] k u y V t f i r  fans, lihowiiig tliat 

aiott<id-Utewi' fell In sliowers.
Tmwlaiiaiaers, particularly of the 

stony laetcars, are fairly common- 
plaoe. w ia S r  the stotiies are small. 
-aniary'^'e*6oin ehrdla cmfwyp
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Wffl»ING WILLOW'S TEARS ARE 
WATER-WE ALREADY KNEW THAT

. NEW YORK, Feb. »  (B) — Dla- 
eovery th a t the weeping ' wUiow'a 
tears are made of heavy water was 
ganounoad today In "Sclenéc."

The good old tree, It appears, has 
been daing unbeknowicst for mil
lions of years, the thing which Is 
Uie lotctt apd greatest sensatimi ef 
science—producing heavy water.
• The wlUowts roots draw In ordi

nary water. In  the prooaas of grow
ing the tree breaks this water into 
ite hydrogen and oxygen atomo. In 
tee  hydrogen one atom out of every 
SH)0 U twice normal weight.
^ K lk k e  rara heavy hydrogen atoms 

< «ne tramttaiaaB upon by aynteesta 
t ^ i ^ K b i n e  the atoms into water 
again—ita weight more than  nor
mal because the tsee has given 
preferenoe to the heavy atoms. The 
dtveovery is described by the late 
Edward W. Washburn and Edgar R. 
Smith of the n . 8 . bureau of stand
ards.

The chemical discovery c i  heavy 
crater recently was des(triDed by
Lord Rutherford as possibly the 
most im portant scientific event of 
a oentury. With it an- inoonoaiv- 
qbly vast nunteer of entirelir new 
(teemfeal jxnduA s ean be ittstde. In. 
tee  tb tt biKiks alone there are 30p,

Ic compounds made with

An equal number of new com
pounds can be made sim ^y by the 
substituting, heavy for U ^ t  hydro
gen in tee  text baok formulae.

To advance his claim for the nee
dle tnrawMng champtonship of the 
countiy, IL  Duka Narton, airplane 
designer o f Alameda, Oalli., pu t 55 
sfraiMs of tbMod through, tee  6g6 
of a No. 5 ifeedle in  33 minutes.
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Books published In G reat Britain 
and treland in  1933 totaled 15,023, 
11,082 of which 1̂ -  ney.

Britain’s royal a ir force flew more 
than  40,000,000 miles in  1933. There 
were 39 fetal occidente.

Deaitfui from Influensa during 1933 
were nearly twice os many in Lon- 
den and the great towns of England 
and Wales as in 1938, the total be
ing 11,434 compared with 4,732. •-
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TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) It Didn’t Pan Out!

By JAM ES A. M ILLS Urred altar On Thursday it will
Aisasiatsd Press oreign Staff j bo entirely obscured from foreign 

H8 INKING (Changchun). Man- | eyes. Photographs will be forbld- 
ClMikuo, Fsb. 28 qPi—In .sub-zero den.
weather, the rites a t the altar of 7he altar as completed Ls cur- 
heaven which will climax the en- tamed with high screens of yel- 
UwmemMit of Henry Pu-'YI a.s | low bunting twelve feet hgh. I t Is
emperor of Manchukuo were .soi- open only a t the top.
emnly reheassad today. { A huge, barbed wire stockade

Young Pu-Yl. preaent chief exc- drap-d with varl-colored bimting. 
cutlve of the Japanese-a.ssi.sted ; surroiiiuLs the altar forming a
atete. remained indoors. He was Ucene not wholly imlike tha t fam-
fWtlng and meditating in prepar- lhary at any country fair.
Ing himself for Thursday s cere- The festive a^iect Ls heightened

a WHO'S THE. S-lCk.'' 
•UOOKlM' <SAL,1BiPDlM* 
G p  MÛ.1N S T C E tT

HER ' DOKT CHA KNOU) VtlHO SHE 
IS ?  SHE'S TUE ONE tPHO'S JEST 

OPEMID UP A-eeWJTV VBCLOR.NEkT 
T  CHARLEY lUAUG'S BMzeER SHOP^

EW-SME GÜARAMTEBS 
T ' (aake  y a  be a u t ifu l  

IN  O NE TR6 ÄTMEMT

ALLEY OOP Zero Hour

monies.
. But an Manchukuo and Japan- 
tea  officials and courtiers who are 
to  participate enacted their assign
ed parts.

A high 'Manclm official took 
the i^ c e  of the emperor-elect in 
pei ferming all of the tradltonal 
acts through which Pu-Yl him
self wUl go Thursday 

The only sound breaking the

by immerous gtnger-brrad trium
phal arches along the solemn. 
Uiroe-mile way over which the em- 
peror-deeignate will psi® en route 
to worslilp a t  the altar ef heaven.

Nswspsi>^nnen and photograph
ers on Thursday will be permitted 
to stand within the outer stock
ade, 100 feet from the point where 
Fu-Yi will leave his automobile 
and walk toward the altar. None.

frosty stUlness was the high, nasal however, will be permitted to pho- 
of the rltualLste-lntonlng togmph or even see the emperor 

CQOunAnds ftDd directions In the at the altar.
varlaus rlU» in ancient and Man- Seldom Ls any monarch guarded 
otau dialeto. “  as will be the young

Particlnants and onlook|r.s alike  ̂™ier When he becomes emperor
wsw chSu^ to Uie b < i  The Kang Teh—meaning llferaUy trw -  
2«-year-(Hd Pu-Yl’s t i ^ e n a r i a i i ' <»“ ‘>‘ty «"ti \drt»ie-4he area for 
a o w ^ is  suUered acu te llT  w««nd tlfe  ak ar of heaven

Wswi'ijisiwi IUÍ il I'" li rf’i'Bitted .A ifj** 
baiet g la n c e ^  tee

NOW IT OUOHTA BF A ONCH FOB US TO ) 
CHASE AUFVOOP AN' ms CANO OUTA TH' >
PALACE -IF  F002V AN- ^ --- _ _  V
TH' CUNOSAUB H/WEN'T '  ^
COME SACK WHILE 
WE’VE BEEN 
OUT LOOKING 
FOR 7HCM-

h .

m

HEV.WOG.'
I WANTCHA TO SUP 

INTO WOO AN' OET 
ME AN IDEA OF 
TU' ENEMY'S, 

STRENGTH.'
SC R A N \.'^

.soldiers » knned to tee teeth
« /and  u o tu ^ k  the site like a  giant 
' cobwfl^tef steel.

and  ̂gendarmes dally are 
ning up par.saas suspected of 
ing t»  (Nstsirb the snthrone- 

en(.

OH, DIANA!

' ..>rL poiBr reglOM  of Mhrs are
believed to liave ice caps much like

I t  C a n  N o t  
B e  D o n e !

■ot drive yo«r ca r cdie«|>«r IhM  
2c p e r m ils! '  '
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FOUR STUDY CLUBS HAVE UNUSUALLY INTERESTING PROGRAMS
ImRS. TODD IS I  Woman to Bench i| IT f fllTIIRF RF 

COMPLIMENTED .....  .' L U L n H I U n L U r
WriH SHOWER

D R A M A  EM PHASIZES 
STUDY OF CITY 

* GOVERNMENT
M A Y O R  BRATTOK bang;ed the 

gavel to  open a  city comniission 
aeaston yesterday afternoon, but It 
waa an  all-woman session, with th e  
m ayors lady In his place In the 
chair. The mock commission meet 
Ing was a  part of the Twtentieth 
Century d u b  program {tt the home 
of 5&a. B. C. Low.

A study of citieenslilp in the com
munity wras dlreoted by Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, who traced the history of city 
government from ancient times. Roll 
call was answered with sections 
from the city charter.

Officials Portrayed.
In the d ra r aatizat 1cm of a com

mission meeting, Mrs. W. A. Brat-

B r i d e  Is Presented 
Many Gifts By 

Friends
Honoring Mrs. Harvey Tod<^ 

who before her marriage on Val
entine day was Miss Elizabeth 
Corson, a shower was given at 
the home of Mrs. P. C. Ledrick 
Monday evening, with Mrs. Jim  
White and Mrs. Ledrick as host
esses.

Mrs. Todd was ustiered into 
the dining room, where the table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
over pink. A centerpiece of pink 
sweet peas and fern was flanked 
with lighted candles. Gifts for 
the bride were heaped on the 
table.

After the packages were opened 
and the gifts admired, a program 
was rendered. Mrs. John An
drews and Mrs- Albert H. Dou
cette each sang solos, accom
panied by Mrs. W alter Nelson. 
Mrs. Carson Loftus read, and anton enacted the mayor, Mrs. Tom  ̂ ___ __  __

RiOae and Mrs. F. M. Culberson the interesting game was directed by 
commissioners, Mrs. J . M. Fitzger- the hostesses, 
aid the c l^  secrtary; Mrs. John White Note
Sturgm n the city attorney; Nbre. j  Refreshments repeated th e  daln- 
Boyd Uie city manager. Mrs. B d ^  | p,„^ color note.

^  Miss Louise WalsUd and Mrs.
W. T. Phaser Uie fire chief. I skeet Roberts assisted in serving.

Actual reports from the city of -  
Pam pa f<w January were heard for 
police, library, health, fire, building 
Inspection, piuk, and water depart
ments, and the Board of City De
velopment.

Mmm. A. R. Sawyer, I. B. Hughey, 
and I tv  Duncan appeared as citizens 
before the commission, making com
plaints or asking for commission 
rulings.

Refrwhments were served after 
the program to those taking part 
and Mmes. W. R. Campbell, Ray
mond Harrah, H. H. Hicks, W. J.
Smith, O tto Studer.

Misses Kinard,
Riley Entertain

Five tables of players enjoyed 
bridge when Misses Roy Riley 
and liBora Kinard entertained 
Monday evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wynne.

Miss Margaret Jones, who made 
high score, and Winston Savage, 
low, were presented with cleverly 
chosen favors. After the g»mes 
guests were served sandwiches, 
oU\’es, cherry pic, and coffee.

Players were Misses Doris S tra
der, Ruth Siddon.s. Ila Pool, i to r-  
guerlte TerrelU Madge Rusk,
Oox, Vl<bt Coit. M argaret J  
Anna Louise Jones. Charlotte 
bry. Helen Martin; Mrs.
Phelps, R. A. Selby. Tom Hi 
Prank Mmuoe. EknmUt 8m!
Vlrl Waid. Bob Smellagoi 
ston Savwe.

^  u r F N ’ s
n . os i  e f f e c t i v e  
m o s t  p r ^ u l o r

M enth j I Cough D rops 5«

m
f t /

y  ®
e d u c e  p a s W e n ta  
aise mongr t

atteni- 
'a l l  d ioot

PAKHAND*
INSURANCE A g e n c y
Combs-Worley BldA Ph. SSL

Present to honor Mrs. Todd, 
who is a member of a prominent 
pioneer family, were Mmes. W al
ter Nelson, Roger McConnell, 
Doucette, Loftus, Ted White, An
drews, J. O. Sanders C H Duna
way, B. E. Plnley, o .  C. Walstad, 
Russell H. Kennedy, A. A. Hyde, 
Bob Mullen. J. E. Corson, Skeet 
Roberts, W. Purvlance, Clyde 
Patheree, T. D. Hobart.

Misses Alice Gordon, Lillian 
Mullinax. Clara Brown. Sue Small- 
Ing, Pern Hughey, Mary Snead, 
Bemicc Larsh, Travis Plnley, Wal
stad, Anita Andrews, Dorothy 
Mullins, K athryn Vincent.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
N. M. Cooper of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Clinton Henry of Paloduro.

Gifts were sent wlUi regrets by 
Misses Claudine Haynes. Ruth 
Britton, Ann Clayton; Mmes. G ar
net Allday. J. S. Tliomas, Lee 
Ledrick. Dude Balthrope, DeLea 
Vicars. L. N. McCullough, A. A. 
Tleman, W. R. Ewing; Elarl Mead 
and J. E. Mead of Miami, A. L. 
Wlnsett of Higgins, Harry Eden- 
borough of White Deer.

Council of Young
People to Meet

A council masting of officers in 
the yoiuig people’s department ol 
Methodist Sunday school is called 
£o*'’̂ l s  evening a t 8, following the 
WFtfly “PaUh. food, and fun” serv- 

I ic ^ ln  the church basement.
y iiem bsrs of the council are Reed 

*w ark. Sue Dodson, John Wolfe, 
Burtojg Ttolbert, David Whlttcnberg, 
LuffCncc McBce, and Harriet Hunk- 
« U a r .  with A. L. Patrick, depart
m ent superintendent.

f f l E l M T S  
FOR OrniCF TO

slated to be the first Woman 
ever named to a  seat on a fed
eral benrh, MIm  Florence Allen 
of Cleveland, 0 „  above, is ex
pected to receive appointment by 
President Roosevelt as Judge of 
the IT. K. clrctiit court of ap 
peals In Cincinnati. She now is 
a  justire of the Ohio supreme 
court.

Q ic ja l?
AL£NDilO

THURSDAY
Council of Wbmen's clubs will 

meet in the city club rooms, 9 a. m.
City Parent-Teadheri'council will 

meet in high school'eafMleria, 3 p.m.
Mrs. C. E. Harvey iwill entettain 

the I-Double-You bridge club.
Busy Bee Home ‘'Demonstration 

club will m eet In Its club house at 
LePors. •

Laketon Home Demonstration club 
will have lU regular meeting.

Camp Fire Girls a t  their meeting 
will hear a broadcast by Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

Central Baptist Dorcas class will 
meet a t the church, 3 p. m and go to 
the home of Mrs. Tom Carver for a 
St. Patrick party. All are asked to 
wear semething gieen, and bring an 
Irish potato.

Aniierican Leg'on Auxilary will 
have a regular meeting. Legion hut, 
8 p. m. Menwers and visiting mem
bers asked to be present.

Mrs. Helen Turner will present 
her pupils in a  play-recital a t city 

j club rooms, 8 p. m.
I Mrs. H. C. Wilson will entertain 
the Queen of Clubs at her home, 
1119 Mary EUen, a t 2:30.

ÌE X A S S T U ID
TW ENTIETH C E N T U R Y  

CULTURE CLUB 
MEETS

Bride of Heir

TVASSING from a  study of Texas 
‘̂ history, geography, and govern

m ent to Its culturaJ growth, mem
bers of Twentieth Century Culture 
club discuased literature In the state 
yesterday afternoon in  a  meeting 
with Mrs. Jl E. Cunningham.

Authors of Texas were named in 
answer to  roll csUl, made more In
teresting by the fact th a t many of 
the m enders were acquainted with 
the writers they mentioned.

Mrs. T. P. Morton, leader, lead 
several patriotic poems of Texas. 
Miss Mabel Davis told a  true story 
of Texas rangers, “Rangers and 
Pioneers of Texas,” by Sowells.

An unusual book review was pre
sented by Mrs. R  S. Lawrence, who 
briefly sketched the 19 short stories 
In O. Henry’s “H eart of tha West,’’ 

Completion of the  child wdlfaie 
program which 'wotnen’s clubs are | 
sponsoring here was discussed In I 
the business session. j

Members present were Mmes, C. I 
S. Boston, E. 51 Oonley, Ralph Dun
bar, Clyde Gold, Lawienoe, F. E. 
Leech, M. N. Lewis. A. M. Martini, i 
Morton. A. G. Post, C. H. Schulkey, 
J. P. Wehrung, Cunningham a n d ! 
Miss Davis.

CUNIC SPONSORED 
WOMEN IS OPEN 

TODAY

BY

The elopement was a  complete 
success, so 5Irs. John Schulte Is 
shown here, celebrating with a  
dip a t  Miami Beach, Fla. She 
and her husband, son of the 
New York and Chicago cigar 
store magnate, surprised their 
friends recently and now are 
hrneymooning a t the Florida 
resort.

^ tT h^  Gmis TO
T o I f e l r A d t e  OBSERVE TEXAS 10 Hear Address

A WOBdAN whose “only lover and 
husband was her country” was 

revealed In a  study of “I n l a n d ’s 
Elizabeth,” biography;i. by Milton 
Waldman, which was the program 
subject for the Twentieth Century 
Junior club yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. NC C. Overton was hostess, 
and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell was 
the program leader. Her review of 
the book showed Elizabeth in her 
most exciting aspects, not as a  wo
m an but a  sovereign, a  typical poli
tician who constantly held the hope 
of marriage before the rulers of 
E u rc ^  to gain her ends, who pas
sionately loved ESngland, and who 
changed the country from an  tn- 
Blgnlficant Island to a  world em
pire.

Only routine business was con
ducted, Including plans for the child 
clinic sponsored by the club. M n.  ̂
Roy Wight Is chairman of the clinic 
committee is working today.

A dessert course was served a f te r ! 
the program to Mmes. Clarence Bar-1 
rett, Julian Barrett, Roy Bourland, | 
Pred Cary, A. B. Ooldston, Frank 
Perry, Arthur Swansmi, fklam d Da
mon. WIight, Overton; Misses Mar
garet Buckler, Virginia Faulkner, 
and Mitchell.

Carnival Stunts 
Planned a t Sam 

Houston School

FATHERS-SONS 
ENJOY BANQUET

las t™ ing
81 Are Present At 

Presbyterian 
Church

Porty-slx men and thirty-five 
boys attended a  Father-Son ban
quet a t  the First Predbqterlan 
church last evening, enjoying an  ex
cellent meal, a  speech the Rev. 
James ’Todd Jr., and games follow
ing.

Troops of Boy Scouts present were 

See BANQUET, Page 5.

IS TOPIC FOR 
TL PROGRESSÍ

AMERICAN SONGS ARE. 
INCLUDED ON THE 

PROGRAM
AMERICA’S contribution to muald 
^ o f  the world was the theme o l’ 
El Progresso club's program ym bett

See MUSIC, Page 5.

TAILORED
BLOUSES

Plain and Plaids 
Sizes 32 to  40~

New Wool

SKIRTS

All the  new aprine col- j 
Sizes 26 to  3 X .ora.

History Club 
Will Present 

Program

ABC WASHER
Model 44

A moderBtely-priced 
eztr« Urfe ctpacity  ̂
quality built washer.,

m
Phone Today 
Fbi Free Hoiae 
Demonstrativ

tA M T A  HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

PkMM 4 IM Nerth Carter

ABC

Surprises are In .store for tho.se 
who attend tixe big A n c »  tonIgiTt 
planned by tlm  mgnaAnidnt o t thi 
P la - n ^  aiuSmriuVi. I t will be 
keeping with ib«  offorts to 
son|eU)i|K dlfteTHlt from ajlhk to 
wegg' f(A th o se ' w ho enter
ta inm en t and good mu^jirfor danc
ing.

T onlgft will be ' l ^ g d l o f i
nigljF Im  the fl 
m is u ^ l . a t 7 |P  cent 
the Uoor to w ii t  
free adml.ssi^rtU:ket.s ’ i
next W edR ^aj(-n igh t. '' 

R a lp h ^m eisb n ian d  nis talented 
muslcjpns pfid Entertainers will 

Numbers which 
pular here and 

be u.sed and also 
•omlse cl

Jlaw
m  be '  ttArgdUy 
r i f te ^  msj
;enu  A# entr

wW ri^ in  St
its ” Amcc gra(

FRIDAY
New Deal club will meet a t the 

home of Mrs. John Shannon for a 
covered dish litnchecm.

Mrs. Jesa Stalls will, entertain the 
Friday Contract club.

First Baptist Bethany class will 
have its monthly luncheon a t the 
church, 12 o’clock.

Alanrecd Girls’ 4-H club will meet 
a t  the school Friday morning.

McLean Home Demonstration club 
will have Us regular meeting.

Order of Eastern S tar will have a 
regular meeting a t Masonic hall, 8 
p. m. All membere and visitors 
invited.

Hoover Parent-Teacher assicatlon 
will meet a t tlie school building. 
7:30 p. m.

Camp Fire Girls will have Girl 
Scouts of troop five as their guests 
tomorrow afternoon a t their club T e X i l S  
room, to hear an address broadcast' 
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt from 
the White House. She will speak a t 
4:30, on ’'Hobbies for Oiila.”

Hbr address Is a  p a rt of a  national 
program on hobbles t ^  Is being T-^xas indep ndence day. March 2,
stressed In the organization ^  obeerved in Junior high school
Mra. R ^ v e l t  Is c h a l i ^  of tlte 1 a program by the Texas Hls- 
natlonal advisory councU. All girls i ^ory club. The public Is Invited 

P a n ^  are urged to listen In to  j parents and friends of pupils 
her talk. , ' for this chapel program Friday.
, A surprise number will end the
cam p  PUe magazine, she’urged tha t
every girl build up hobbles to  ta k e  P W an i. te^tas unaer b ix  ru g s .
her to th e  open air o r fill quiet

to
Songs. America, Eyes of Texas, 

Texas, Our Texas, Star-Spangled 
Banner.

Contestants in 
League Named a t 

Woodrow Wilson

Is
provtne th jr^u s l 
have proved .so 
other places 
new ones wl 
becoming poi 

Admission 
the whole e

be 75 CCI75 cents for 
You will cn-

joy the dance and will provide an- 
evenlng of entertainm ent for your 
friends. —Adv.

Should

Vorley Building 
Phone 1280

Bniminations In story telling and I 
»;lamation contests for Inter- 1 
holastlc league meets this spring 
avw'bcen held recently a t Wood- i 

WiKson school, and pupils are 
.sy preparing for county meet ' 

entrances. i
Story tellers from the first three | 

grades were chosen ye:l erday. 
Prom the first grade Shirley Mao 
Sone and Margie Gaylor were se
lected by Mmes. J. W. Garmon, 
DeLca Vicars, and Gill, judges.

In the second grade, Vivian 
Rogers and Doyle Lane were win
ners. Judges were Mmes. Edwin 
Vicars. Rufe Tliompson, and Hall. 
I*:ublc entrar.r.s wrcrc chnsen Hi 
the third grade by Mmes. Earl 
O’Keefe, Gaston Poole, and C. C. 
Wilson. Helen Ollham. Tom King. 
Edward Wlille, and Nlta Rose Mc
Carty are the story tellers who will 
represent th a t grade.

Mary Prances Koonre and Betty 
Sue Price were named as <x>nte$t- 
ant and altem ale among girl de- 
claimers Judges were Mmes. Hall, 
Fcal.e. and Gill. EHimlnatlon in  
beys declamation has not been 
mode.

hours, and satisfy her deshte
h.. /.nnirtvi,. vnif I Readings. Shall Wo Divide the •T he hoWiy may be cooklhg, knit- ^  p ,

Members of the club expect to 
make the program instructive as 
well a.<i entertaining, and to  present 
facts not generally known about the 
state. ^

Bazaar Is Chosen 
As M adonna Class 

Benefit P roject
A bazaar was chosen as the next 

benefit project of Central Baptist 
Madonna class, when Its weekly 
business m cetliv was conducted at 
the home of Mrs. L. S. Bridge yes
terday afternoon. The date is to  be 
set later.

Mrs. Bridge was chosen as das? 
j  reporter. After the business session, 

The agricultural adjustment a c t , a  social hour was spent and refresh- 
was studied in round table discus- I ments were served to Mrs. E. V. 
Sion. Honesty In the handling of I Davis, teacher, and Mmes. Earl 
acreage was stressed by Mrs. M. L. \ phllUps, Jerry Lockard. Walter 
Roberts. Kerble. Fred McCann and the hos-

Deliclous refreshments were served | tess! 
to the following members: Mmes.
Robti-ts, Leo Pails, Nettie Attaway.
Chess Terry. Charles Talley, and 
the hostess.

ting, pottery, or writing,” she says, 
"but th a t we should develop every 
possible outlet, no one who know« 
busy, happy women can deny.”

Laketon Women 
Aid Scholarship

’’I ’m more than glad to give my 
nlckd to the home deminstratlon 
scholarship fund to help some wor
thy girl.” said Mrs. Charles Talley 
when the Laketon club m et with 
Mrs. H. I. Gillespie Thursday,

Mrs. Talley gave a  short history 
of the club scholarship fund. Mem
bers paid their part of the fund 100 
per cent.

Plans for Ufe"8t. Patrick’s car
nival to be given a t Sam Houston 
school on the evening of March 16 
are tmcler way, with various rooms 
making their choice of the features ! 
they wdU sponsor. Principal A. U I 
Patrick reports. i

A popularity contest is also start- j 
ing among the students, in  which a ! 
boy and a  girl 'will be nominated 
from each room for a  race to choose 
a carnival queen, king, and attend
ants.

Rooms which have already an
nounced their features are: Miss 
Mullinax's, fortune teller; Mrs.
Stout’s, freak show; Miss Sessions’, 
magician; Miss Jones’, movie; Mrs. 
Irwin’s, fish pond; Mrs. Peddicord’s, 
recreation; Mrs. Bradley’s, doll
show.

M erten Study Club 
To Continue Course

S p rin g  F ro c k s

Fresh from  the New York m arket . . . A ll 
the  new w anted shades. . . See them  today.

W»,

Ladies

PURE SILK 
SLIPS

Their course of parent education 
' was continued by members of the 
j Merten Parent-lW cher Study club 
I Friday, -when they met with Mrs, 
Joe Mullins. Next meeting will be at 

{the home of Mrs. B. W. Bettis with I 
Mrs. E. M. Hope as hostess. j

Present last week were these vlsl- ' 
tors: Mmes. Jo «Mullins J r ,  Frank j 
Hopper. Scott Gieen. S. C. Barrow, ! 
and members: Mmes. F. E. Bailey. | 
Hope, Bettis, H. B. Knapp, C h ile s  i 
GConnor, and th*  tiostess. ,

L a d ie s

M er

. ^ I I
\é À i
X Jet

á iz e a the  new  
wanMM shade«, 

supply now.'"you

P o é i t i v « ^
Fof'l

Canyon Teacher 
Heads Alpha Chi

I

Includes 
Guests a t Lunch

AM i r « t  Of
Coll JIM M IE TICE

ZAMPA M n C B  iD PPL T

T. E L. class of Oentral Baptist 
cliurch included their new p a ^ r ,  
the Rev. Vemie Pipes, and Mrs. 
Pipes as guests for a  luncheon yes
terday a t the home of Mis. G. C. 
Stark. Mr. Stark was anoUier guest.

The monthly social and business 
mceiing was held a t  tha t Umc. After 
lunch the pastor gave the invoca
tion and Mrs. S. L. Anderson the 
devotional leaaon from PhiUpplans 4.

Reports of last' month’s work were 
made, and activities were planned 
for the coming month. Mis. IV. U  
Lane, preeidmit, reviewed the pur
pose and ofan of the class a t  its or
ganization.

Membets preoent were Mknes. 
Holmes. Lone, Chandler, Andersoo, 
kfcfhii, acolef, and the boMew.

CANYON, Pei>. 28.—Miss Edna 
Graham of the mathematics depart
ment of West Texas S tate Teachers 
college, was chosen president of Al
pha Chi, national scholarship so
ciety. a t the thirteenth annual 
meeting of the national council held 
at Denton, February 21 end 22. The 
F. M. Braly chapter of the Texas 
State college for Women w as'host 
college to  the council.

Miss Graham, faculty sponsor of 
the local Uoyd Green Allen chapter, 
has been actively associated with the 
work of the society for some time. 
Other members who attended from 
here wore Dr. B. P. Pronabarger, 
head of the college English depart
ment and two student members. 
Miss Marie Park of Nara Visa, N. 
M.. and Miss Madeline Cox of Good
rich, Kansas.

One of th e  most Important busi
ness transactions a t  the meeting was 
the selection of a new Greek le tter 
name. Alpha Cht, replacing the one 
so long used. Scholarship Societies 
of the South. ________

Merten To Give 
Council Program

Merten Parent-Teacher aaoocla- 
tkm will present the program lOr 
the monthly Parent-Teacher ooun- 
oU meeting a t  high school cafeteria 
tomorrow a t  3 p. m. Mrs. E. M. 
Hope, president a t Merten, will be 
in charge.

Iboecutlve boaid num bers a n  ask
ed by the oouncU president. Mhk 
Claude Lard, to  m eet a t 2:30. Bi
monthly report« of oouneO unit 
pre«ldent8 will be heard hi the bu«l- 
IMH «m Roo of ( tu  caaeiM naMtinE-

Lad|^« Handy

APRONS

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

-------- By ELLEN W O RTH ----------

Every Wardrobe 
Needs This Frock

One of those all too rare frocks 
th a t look well on everyone, young 
or old, slim or Inclining to plump
ness. If you’re young and slender, 
you’ll like Its tailored trimness; If 
you’re older and no longer slim, 
you'll appreciate its height-giving, 
slenderizing lines, and the flatter
ing effect of the one-sided collar 
and graceful sleeves.

In  black dull crepe w ith touches 
of white, you'll be amazed a t  how 
little th is frock will cost you. If 
you make It yourself—and that's 
easy Size 16 requires 2Yt yards 
39-inch dark. V* yard light. W idth 
about IH  ykrd.

Pattern  No. 5445 1« designed for 
sizes 14. 16, 18. 20 years, 33, 34. 36. 
38, 40. 42 and 44 bust.

•  in«. United PMture «radlmte. Inc.

No. 5 4 4 5  Size..................
Price for Pattern  15 Cents.

street Oddi«««

city «Ute
Ont a«w yxihlaa Book te Mti «Md tor It. CbMk bm  □  nod tncloM Ito «xtn f«r book

F ru it of the ^-oom .;A ll 
fast colors, j ^ e t

Ladies Rayon

/ .

6
Sality rayon . 

Panties and  stepins.

M en’s Broadcloth Ladiea New

SPRING 
SHOES

S j 49
In pun|4>a and  tioa. 
W hite o r black- Sm  , 
them  befora yon

Boys W ash

Address the New York PsU era Bureau, Pomps Dolly HEWS, 
Suite Ilio , sao Boat 43nd S tn e t. New York City. Write noou aodod- 
drees idolnly, girine number end sIm  of pattern wantad. Your order 
wUl befUM Uw day U Is rsoclved by our Near Vszk V attstn  Bonou.

Blue and  
stripeo. A 
fo r school.

g a m b l e r  
good pan t

Boys Raney

sunn
49*

A good quality  hrqad->l 
cloth. Fast color a 
wall m ade. Siioa 
14.

7Ac U NITED
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«ÆGISLATORS PASS REUEF. M««ATOBJiIM. eJL, UTILITY KILLS
m m i i j sp m  ntEES UKELV S T A im  

DU i m s  HSCOVHtV SHOWS
B^tA ^y, ÏW). »  «>> — Pecans

tre%  04  .TexMf aoii a t least S9.00O. 
;000 yean  ago'. Roes t^olfe, well

n u t in a  ion

: Ä S “
pj> Hlnna of

k ftm n  pecan authority of Stypben* 
vlft*. recently M d  a fsoup of West 
Tfxa^ pecan groirers a t Brady. I>i5- 
etwarle* indicate that Teya« was 
the cradle of the world’s pecan cul
ture.

WoUe said tha t the antiquity of 
-pecan grow th, on Texaf soil has 
been nidw n for. a t least 19 years 

-'Hecent diaooveries have added a 
' raore Interesting chapter to pecan 
■fclstory.

Two perfectly shaped and petrl- 
f M  kernels, found near ConiicBna 
by Wolfe last y t t r  were as large as 
the modem paper shell pecan. 
These specimens were taken out of 
the late cretMeoug stra ta  estimated 
to  be 70DM.1)00 years old.

lUpcmliMlu ID Rocks
Imbedoid 40 feet in a  San Saba 

bin. in a  fonnation estimated to be 
‘|. .years old, WoUe, five years 

two perfect rock im- 
pecan nuts and one 

ail pecan still wrapped in its 
outer shell. The size of the 
eras larger than  the average 

rd  run vartetles of today and 
as some of the present day 

varie ties ' ’
first palaeontological find of 
fled whole pecan was made 

en years ago by the world's 
t'fam ous pecan culturlst E. El 

of San Saba. This fossil 
1 a* feet undsrgroubd in a geolo- 

■tratn estimated as *0,000,000 
old. '
en also owns the world's 

pecan tree—the ‘'mother'* 
to  which' practically every im- 

variety of pecan traces lt.>| 
Rkdeo, who came to Sun 

an immigrant youth, rose 
ni an  obscure position in a .sec-' 
'.h a n d  furniture store to dean 
■* . world's pecan culture.

Started Improvement 
toparorked and budded Uic 

tree and started the nuxleiu 
improvement prograni. The

"Squirrels, crowa Indians and other 
pecan eaters year after year de
voured the best, nuts and left the 
K rriest for propagatiem and re
production. Thus, after centuries, 
the old trees died and were replaced 
by a poorer type until the produc
tion of Choi« nuts practically came 
to a point of extinction.’’

Had the white m an come to Tex
as a century latyr, paper shell pe
cans might, have been extinct. A 
few ngUve. trees bearing paper shell 
pecans were still left. Among them 
were the Sen Saba, owned by Rlsien 
and known as the "mother t r « ,” 
the Burkett. Halbert, and Kincaid.

Bark to. Original Size 
With, these native trees as a 

foundation, growers are breeding 
tbe pecan up .again to its orhnnal 
size and quality, WoUe and other 
pecan growem beUeve tliat probably 
the maximum sise has been a tta in 
ed. EHitiire improvement Is toward 
quality and other characteristics.

Pocan growers are observing no 
less than 27 different features In 
the improvement program. Strong, 
vigorous, fast growing trees of sym
metrical growth and large foliage 
are preferred. Sell fertilization, 
time of blooming and date and uni
formity of ripening are other de
sirable cahracteristics.

Pennsylvania Now 
Paying W ar Bonus 

Blanks Are Here

L E G IS L A T U R E  A D J O U R N S  
A F T E R  T U R N IN G  T H E  

C L O C K  B A C K

A USTINj^ peb. 28 (Ab — Governor 
Mtyiam'A. Petguaom's special ses- 

sipp of the legislMure, called by lier 
to enact unemfiloyment relief legis-
latlon. was in adtoununent today, 

is ioAg afterIt was 
deadline 
work. The cli 
to avoid the ' 
tion whkdi 
night.

Bills to is 
boijds for reli 
to declare a 
forced sales of real 
tp the governor, 
passed with a ma, 
to 'm ake them eift 
of the governor.

The session endga 
Before presiding WfU 
ered up the scattered 
10 closing; the sesslmt

the 12 o’clock 
the, houses quit 

turned back 
lUtdtmnm iimita- 
lategM*- a t  mld-

additloi 
of desti 

irlum

Mail Pilots, “Up. in kif , Ajvaili Parley Action-

sine die ad)o.uitonient 
E\>r a time it’ — “

2:05 a. m. 
had gath- 

ids incident 
d declared

Bank Messenger 
^ n ta lly  S t e
^ io  Questioned

KAWe^a COTY, r^b. 28. OP)Pl-iA
tion-woman and two men were quest 

ed for hours today In a $a07jlM rob-
unurmed bank 

shot Üirough th e
bery In which 
messenger was 
heart.

Deuctlvc Chief T- J. mgxins said 
witnesses hgd identified one of the. 
meh, but ^  declined to say which 
it was. 'rtie  prMoners «re. Eimt
Oqcaro. Joe Marttao and DsicarQ’s 
wife. The detective chief said Dq- 
caro had admitted th a t he killed a

Womani Elected 
President (M 

lexasi Sanale

man here In 1922 because “he slap
ped. me."

wikbqter Kemner, 2#, assistant 
teller fqr tbe Ooipmerce iVust com
pany, was stopped on a downtowp > 
street yesterday, by twp mep. One 
of them shot the unresisting teller, 
d en ite  th* fact th a t he offeled no 
resistance.

AP6 TIN, Petk 2a. ( « - Senator 
Usu'gie. B, Neal, of {Ta^MKr, only 
woojan member of Uiè t i p ^  house, 
today was elecMd J r e a d s |W |iÿ  tem 
pore and interim of the '» x i s  sen
ate.

She wlU hold, the oftlc« ui^U, dM 
convening, of, another nrgilnij of the 
legislature.

Each member or thq svw te  m k- 
onded the ixanlnatlon of Miss Neal 
for the office.

She «-ill retire frosn the senate 
uixm expiration of her present tsnn. 
she  has rCfireeented the seebnAd#*’ 
atonal dlsttlfct for elgtjt
is the cmly wpman to. Be ^ t e d  
membership in  tM

Veterans of Peimsylvania are en
titled to a world war adjusted com
pensation bonus, according to John 
I. Bradley of the Veterans of F'orcign 
Wars.

laiure would be 
with Us job only 
failure of the 
moratorium bUl by 
make It operative 

The oilginel VI 
was 15 to 11 but th< 
recognized and  >t wi 
to 6, one vote in excel 
gin necessary to make

▼nalty affected by the goverpment 
o B ^ ,  canceling all ainnail con- 
I r u ts .  «Bcmbers of tbe Air U y  

rn I P j^^^aasocietion are shown here

as t h ^  met in Chicago with their 
presi^p t, 6 avid L. Behncfce, coal
less, to decide their fetuie course. 
Meny of the pilpts are expected to

fly the army planes which too|^ 
over the sernce, but definite ac
tion awaits a  conference by Beh- 
ncke with government officials.

j  Mr. Bradley has application blanks without delay. Reconsideration foi- 
I for veterans who will call a t h is , lowed a  plea tha t to delay Us ef

fective date would, rppilt- In a rush

What Is Wrong 
RATold

Hngh S. .iDhnson
office. 207 Combs-Worley building.
Pennsylvania is paying the bonus In 
cash on the basis of $10 per month 
for each month in the .service, Tliere 
Is a maximum benefit of $200.

FV>ur veterans who have already 
iniprmied ti«W applied were entitled t »  the inaxl- 

'Auracted world-wldf a lie n - | muni *
British TOjKtUy have been 1 ------------- ♦  -
bis regular customers.

ê kndw th a t Texa.s' has the 
pecau tree In. the world, the 

San Saba tree owned by
I," Wolfe says, ''but we are 

Lit to  claim, and wo believe 
_ .-vcr^y  ̂ i t  frqip tlie IoesU.s, 

fu ie  pecan'species originated in

of
degenera tef 
years,”

for ihon- 
lUe rei

B i i d r d t f i \  b p t f c

It l t 5 S  now , ii you prefer .
-------

|ú ^ a v e a |> > e ^  Cornv^flon

I f  J  West j L
Í

bby J

Higgins, Re 

-------------

M e n t Mgr.

NOTIf'E OE.IIAI.E:
Tlie public Ls aotSted 

February 2tth, 1934^ Huiairal 
R. Ewin« Dl.itrict Judge in Gri 
CouB^y. (^ x a s , in Itausn No. 3553, 
styledf A .|T  Parton^ind E. Holt 
v.s. SpariBn iNKning cominiiy,' or- 
d e i ^ ' t h l  uoA ^igned, as receiver, 
to toffet ihb>SLle, free of liens, the 
r<flner| and refinery pqulpm^
fix tu rjj and other p roperty___
Cl nilMnon therewith, f o r ^ r iK  up 

d Including M arcl^K rT  1934. 
will receive sea^^^a .sh  q.ffers 

'or the a ljove .de^^R d  pi 
the plant of «M T reOnei

of creditor* to  foreclO.se against debt 
ridden pro$)erty oSfhn’s. Had, It re
ceived leas than  21 .votes it would not 
have gongkinto effedi! for 90 days. 

T lm w odi hUl Spold authorize is.

re]
.al

St fa ir and on which no iilds have 
n received.

WASHINGTON, Peto. 28 (>P>—Gqn- 
as what h<eral Hugh 3. John.son hbS what he 

asked for; a  lot of oomplaint-s and 
suggestions about NJIA.

Among the statem ents voiced at

:rir.75o.ooo m bonds /
‘ an  issue authorized | ^

I slKHild be protected, better. _
■ The legbdature raised the intorest 1
rate on Uie boncts f^  fmir jx r̂ ceiu , T hat lom e ^ o d e / ! & i d  tow

buity, ^ ^ T irC im r '' ' '^
ted tovestment acts are

tied under

axlmum work w«*k

Ihion the Wei 
of S ec tlo^L  block 
R y .^ i^ S u rv e y ^  of 

'■ ^ or

tot 
34 
t:

invA^khry 
ry durftiR b 

time up to a 
•Jate last above 

Offers are subjec’
.-if the Court, who, of course. U|M>n 
consideration of .said offers, may

Sout 
H.

nds. in 
316

llo,
d inriii 

teresi
nd

hereof a t said 
ness hours at 

including the 
tloiied.
to the approval

prohibited
of state instituttons in the ae- 

T-urtUea was eliminated.
Ferguson Appears. 

legiapIRjre refixsed the re- 
4 1 0 ^  0 ^ 1 ^ .  Ferguson to Change 
pejgRa^Hr of the Texas re)lef coip- 

! nq^lon. relief disbursement agency, 
j toa llow  her a greater voice 
■ lief activities, riinit 1nBiTrrTTr~m 
! sale of the
th ro u g tiU ^W n itln g  agency.

'consideration of the mora 
bill in th.“ .senate.

union men ore discrlni||iii 
in .some cases, and «órkei 

'■explolUM’’ by employers.
17131 vA pen .should be termlUeo 

to contóntA indu-strial h o M  work.
T hat indK trial home q^rl^ 

be aboUshel. T ';.should

disbursed I Among tlte prominen» pe^iletarho 
i registered their thoughts with SHA
were:

former ^  * Roosevelt, who
overnor James E. Ferguson, hus- “"«ed ccneidcratign for .small book

Iroper
tand  and adviser of the governor 
occupied a chair on the platform 
with Lieutenant-Governor EXigai E. 
Witt, Ferguson, who addressed the 
senate briefly, evidenced keen In
terest In th e  proceedings.

Ferguson’s talk, was the first he 
has made in the senate since 1917 
when the senate sat as a court of

Sccept or reject any sealed offer impeachment and removed him as
subnutted 

Bids also received at Box 157, 
Pampa. Texas.

N. F NEtklHAN. Receiver. 
F>eb. 28—-March 7-14.

stares and groceries. 
Sena’or Nye <R.. N. D.), who

Bern Ifits Back 
At Committee’s 

Army Air Plan
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (AV- 

Secielary Dcrn, chief of a war de
partment which has been criticized 
on Capitol hill. Is hitting back at 
some of the. Ideas he hears bruited 
about.

In a letter, the contents of which 
were disclosed today, he hinted he 
would withdraw his request for 
1,800 new army planes If congress 
presje.s tlu' idea o f establishing a 
separafe budget and separate pro
motion' list fof^milltary Tilers.

Chaimiun klcSwuln df the hou.se 
military committee, to whom the 
id le r  was addressed^ meanwhile, 
pushed a resolution te Uic house 
fik-H)vestlgate all army procurement 
liobeles. ,'y
‘ dertf^ lettp# to M ^ijA in. which 

y aviation a 
advancement

CMCL 
.With
wlU to »11,2, J. 
impeach 

Okli

whldr hi 
suH.'-en Xous issues 

would re
hand. In jeopardiz- 

control. and on the 
troduction of prlvl- 
;m, which would be 

te d ’ In a ‘specialized offlcer 
t^ lite .'

I know of nothing th a t could 
be more destructive to the possl-

rnrtiej
the

favoriti

Jack Walton To. 
Run For Sooner 

Governor Agaip

The men picked up his satchel, 
containing, cash and securities, and 
fle4  In a  sipaU car, believed to  have 
been driven by a woman. A fourth 
robbqr h a d , held Doyle Swofferd, 
bank guard, a t bay during the rob- 
bery.,

'iTw crime was executed so  swiftly 
th a t a  trafiic officer 30 t'tUTlq aw»y 
did noV knpw abo.ut It until too late. 
A dqeep passers-by saw the. cold
blooded killing..

_________  senate.

C O V s ì^ Ò B tl l  
PHH.ADBLPHIA (A, . 

liam M. Lewi* of domestic ’
couiT. dug down In his 'Jeipins. for i 
20 « n ts  posuge due on e pleee 
registered mall. > «.-

The enve lc^  contained hlW«, 
statem ents from credit stores shbiir- 
ing. amounts overdue and, a  d«n 
from a building and loan aHoeni- 
tion. They w'er« OW d tfe rrap  bl 
John Toio. who is under s u o p o ^ ' 
to tell, why he. is b ^ i M  on e suif- 
port order, for.twp g ran (k ^

Use Tbe NBWA7clsylfl(ia, p i ^

CUANùM A  CfTY 
1 ’’kAhWeO tgwari

Feb. 28 (A>j— 
d none, good 

C. (Jack) WglUyn, 
Rusted as governor 

is asking Ok-
to return him to tliat

W b o s Q i  P ie iip li^ ‘1

launcliing Ids ram - 
I'lght, Walton appealed 

■ ‘ 1 extend your hand 
>y.s^A>wn and help

who
cofpnrstiqn comi 
a  prograin cal~ 
relorms. inclujpi 
tax, requottoty qj 
homestead tax 
to 15 year qyt 
menl of bacl
ing levies a t '  
cent interest-

Is .serving as a 
.stdotyp-. presented 

humerous tax 
groœ income' 

th& gasoline tax, 
emiHtons and 10 

nsions to r  the pay
ad valorem and pav
ot moré* than 4 per

P arty  Enjoyed. By 
Group of Friends

wants small business protected bet- bllltles of victory to the American
ter.

Norman nio inas. socialist leader, 
who wired after a  tour: “There Is

army In war.”

utter breakdown of NRA enforce-1 make up its own mind.’
ment machinery in all ports of the 
country I have visited."

Father-Son Event 
A t McLean Is,,One 

Of Best Reported
Use NEWS Want-Ads.

To thé cotton farmer who has j 
already reduced his cotton acreage I 
by diversifying with other crops and • 
livestock in previous years, and who ^

V.•Mß'
-A I

V^'

I governor. "These Scenes appear 
strangely familiar,’’ he said.

Ferguson complimented the legis
lature on its work. “Somehow Or 
other the legislature usually winds 
up in a  pretty good way,*’ he re-

, __________ Ki* i M’LEAN, Feb. 28.—More than one
I Former M ^ .  bit- : hundred plates were laid in the
ter political opi^tient of Ferguson, jj^g^ment of t h e  Presbyterian

church when the Boy Scouts spon- acco rd^  pririlegM of the senate, ^ F^ther-S<m banquet.
I floor along with Ferguson. ^

The moratorium bill would allow | Gue.sls assembled in the auditor- me governmeni cotton piv-
dlstressed property owners to Invoke j lum at 7:30 a t the bugle call given jg unfair to Rim. the corn-
the power of the district court to by Scouts Hobby Appling and Jesse I contract may offer interesting 
suspend execution. On evidence tha$ | Dean Cobb. Music was furtushed ,x)ss«llUes. says Ralph R. Thomas, 
the equity of the property owner i  by the scout band under the direc- county agent.
would be endangered by forced sale lion of Robt. C. Davidson. Suppose a farm er. changed from
the court could grant a stay. The ' An Impressive address on citizen- : an all-cotton farm system to half 
court also would determine rental i phlp was delivered by Rev. Cecil O . ' cotton and half feed a few years 
values to be paid by the property i Goff, who was attired In an Uncle,, ago. He milks cows and feeds hogs 
owner during the suspension. Per- sam  costume. A. O. Post of Pam - and raises chickens for a steady 
sons In arrears more than two years , pg president of the Adobe Walls year ’round living, and takes his 
in their taxes would not take ad- | council presented the charter to , cotton money in the fall for paying 
panlage of the bill unless they had j  claud Williams, representative o f ' the bigger bills. He makes the 
an equity in the property in  excess the Lions club, who in turn  passe.d ' same percentage reduction In his 
of the total of the taxes. The mo- it on to A. R. M cl^ney, local scout- i 1934 cotton crop as the neighbor 
ratorium would expire F7>bniary 1, | master. •

Miss Jessie Bails was hostess a t 
her home in Bertex camp Friday 
evening. Games were enjoyed and 
hot chocolate and cookies served.

Guests were Misses BiUle D. Ross. 
Ollie Lee Prigmore, Ekiytbe Mae 
Wears, DrusUia Wkston. Sybil Davis, 

„ , I Bernice and Helen McDanieL Ruby
Despite ihe protest. MeSwain said H irsh. EUen a « l  Catherine Horne, 

that tne “(fominittee will have to  | Home, Bveljm Jo Edeleo.
Messrs. Finley Vanderbuty* I ^  

Woodward, Jack Bailey, Melvin and 
Ikle Harsh, Durwood Oombia. Ken
neth  Pendergrass, L. M.- Smith, W. 
M. Mumford, Claude OHver, James 
Fester, Floyd Stevens, L ^ te r Steph

Corn Hog Plan 
Iß of Interest to 

Cotton Burners
enson. Foster Kinzer, 
KiMpp. Bjorl Bice. WllU 
nesly

idford 
Ten

ar kina
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when a y d  
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bowel muscles. For the happy 
solution of this problem See what 
to do, in the nekt coluMn: m

(lay, the,child. fee|s h 
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1935.
who still plants nearly the whole

Mr. McHaney. Loyd Hunt, and i farm to, cotton, but he will receive
A bill to give inrorporated cities i ^eing ; only half a* much In the way of

and town.s authority to regu la r | assistant scoulmasters. then gave a government cotton benefit check- 
ralM of pimiic utilities was p a ^  ^  membership card In In naany such instances It works
in the final rush. Profits of u tlli- ; '„,inpli Me.ss call w.-is . out th a t the diversified farm er may
ties would be limited to 10 per cent.

Centennial Bill Passed.
Bills to place oil refineries under 

.supervision of the Texas railroad i 
commts.slon to aid In enforcement j 
of orders regulating production of I 
crude petroleum and to appropriate i 
$100.000 to pay expen-sos of a  com
mission th a t would draw plans for a 
TexAs Centennial ob.servance In 1936 ! 
were passed finally. An Inerease in 
the oil production tax to jirovlde 
for additional employes to  enforce 
the oil conservation law.s also was 
voted.

A bill to make suppiemental ap
propriations for state departments 
was killed in the house. I t  would 
have appropriated, among other 
Items. $50.000 for payment of tick 
in.spectors for the livostock sanitary 
commission and $150,000 to  match a 

Ajggigpsed federal grant for constnic- 
a  state courts building.

A resolution to appoint a  commit
tee toflnqulre into 
the Panhandle

the local council. Mess call was . . .
.sounded by Hobby Appling. ■'****' ® com-hog contract to  re-

The enure delegation passed to ^uce corn acreage or hog prpduc-

ley; response. J**se J. Cot*. Vocal ¡grow under the terms of thè cotton

(idle Xk>l<

the basement, where women of the 
Parent, Teacher suuioclaUon served 
a three-course chicken dinner.

An interesting program as fol
lows, Interspersed by impromptu 
talks and jokes, was rendered: 

Toast to thè fathers, Charles Pln- 
repons

solo, ■•'ITiat Sliver Haired Daddy of 
Mine,” Wa.vland Ploy(l. Trombone 
solo. Clint Doolin Jr.; 10,101 . t o  
sons. Rev. W. A. Ekivln; re.sponse, 
Forrest Stout. Vocal solo. Billie Blg- 
gers; cornel solo, Jock Bogan; read
ing, Clyde Carpenter; piano solo, 
John Kirby; boritone solo,, Hobby 
Appling; leq^nfigT' Jqmes Eklwln, 
I'7iilty; cornet solo, R  L. Appling; 
piano solo, Frank VQiarton: the
value of Eloy Scout Work, Rev. N., 
If. Stout: cornet Solo, Jesse tle an  
Cobb; songs, led by Billie,Biggen; 

Deap Oobb.
guests foè Afie evening 
Poet a n i ^  ecutlve C. A.

tion or both, and receive govern
ment benefit checks th a t will total 
just as much or even more than 
these received by the all-coUon 
farmer. In addition the diversified 
farmer is in a much better position 
than the all-cotton farmer to use 
the extra feed which the farm can

and com-liog contracts.

taps. Jesse 
Special 

werf

was called by 
R. McHaney. to  the 
. Floyd, one of the 

both bis fa ther and 
present. Charlie Niohol- 

'08 given speelel acclaim for 
the father of mmt children 
it. At the. suggestion, of U  V, 

Lonsdale, all drank a  toast t o  their 
m othen. Supt. O. A. Cryer made 
an  Impromptu talk.

A rising vote of thanks was given 
I th e  committee from tttc Parent 
iTMCher association, whose ebair-f 
/  man was Mie. T. A. Moseey, for the 
iimeBU preparfd.,

CONCERT TICKET» SEIXING 
Ticket sales for the concert to be 
given Saturday evening by Helen 
Fbuts Cahoon of EVirt W orth are 
meeting with success, and indicate 
th a t the city club rooms will be fill
ed with listeners, girls of the Junior 
Treble Clef club, sponsors, report.

Mrs. Cahoon, who’ teaches voice 
at Texas Christian University dur
ing the regular term and In CtU>- 
cago In the summers, has appeared 
this year in programs sporisoird by 
the Nevin club a t  Corsican* and 
the Scllubert club at Dellas. She 
was guest soloist for th e  Butenwan 
club a t Fort W'ort^ and sotoisl'for 
the church federation meeting In 
Dallas

SUMMER ro 
j n O h Am ,

COMING 
b i r u j n G h AIa, Ala. f/ty— tim  

weather doesn’t  in fluen« thieves In 
Birmingham I

Poll«  received, reports of tlK 
theft of three e l« lric  fans yester
day—Just an hour or two after the 
thermometer (lipped to 19 degrees.

G lasgow, 8<x)tlánd, bed a  death 
ito o f  13.4 in  1933,'rate 

itg.rroprd.
1933,'the lowest on
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PARLPA FAeULTY WH.L MEET MMMER’S TEACHERS JH CACE 6AME MARCH 9
» Ï Ï R S  FOR

FROM DRIVE .TO DIVE

FIRST GAM E W ILL BE 
'P lA Y E D  A T BORGER 

ON MARCH 6

The local beaketbaU aeaaon la not 
over, believe it  o r not. There win 

another game played here and it 
idiouid be one ot the outatandlng 
l ^ e s  of the year. The K m pa 
iiiculty win meet the Borger Fac- 
oHy In the contest 
''T h e  game will be played Friday 

night, March 0. Admlaaion will be 
no. cenfa for student« and 35 cents 
Ibr adults. The two teams will 
meet Mhrch 6, in Borger, in the 
ttrat, ggme ot the series. Proceeds 
from The two games will be used 
to. purchase sweaters for the four 
baakatbail team s of tha two schools 
- ^ a in e ^  the Pam pa Harvesters, 
Pgmpa Hhrveasterattas, Borger 
Bulldogs, and Borger Redbirds.

^■ampa’s faculty team has started 
pmotice and shows much promise, 
lihere is plenty of material avail
able,' and the onA trouble wUI be 
editing th e  (luinlet in ctandlUosii 
fdr the hard grind.

The HaiYesU rs  will line up with 
Q tus Mitchell, Harvester coach and 
ftJhner Canyon Buffalo star, a t 
oigitdr. prank Monroe, star from 
Whst Tbxas Btafee Teachers college, 
WUI be a t  one forward position and 
■Qirry Kelley, another WT8 TC boy, 
siSt b e ’ the. other front lino man. 
K tnston Bavage. a  fourth Canyon 
iftodOct,* wUl take one guard posi
tion and B. N. Dennard, Trinity 
university .star and the only “out
s i t ” on the quintet, will be the 
Other guard.

Tv>r gubstttute.s the Pam pa faculty 
wfll h a i^  Assistant Coach Argus 

irt Smellage, B. G. Oor- 
Oulll, R A. Selby, T. H 

McDonald, and Torn Herod.
• The P ^ p a  faculty basketball 

tCOlh demonstrated lajil. nigltt Utut 
it'should give Borger a  hard tussle

g a v e  (Jrorgla 
Coteman Wifsmi, 
former v;omen’t  
Olympic diving 
fhamploH. a tsu- 
son in  golf dur
ing the Miami- 
Billmore lour~ 
nanient rerenl- 
ly. Jn return. 
Omrgin g a v e  

a truMon 
in fancy diving. 
Here they arc 
patet! for plung
ing. Miss Jlirks 
left.

w*fr

FMITKIKEIMMEHMI 
U H K IR M  P O S m iB  1 M f

Rain CaoMs T itle F ight te  
Be D e^ y ed  Until Thurs> 
day N ight a t Miami.

M3AMI. Fla.. Feb. 38. i/fv -«ain  
today forced a postpoaemant until 
tomonow night of the world’s 
heavyweight title light between 
Primo Camera, the champion, and 
challenger Tommy. Loughran, which, 
had been sobeduled for the Madison 
Square garden outdoor arena here 
tonight.

By ALAN OOCU) 
Associated Feces Sports Editor 
MIAMI. Fla.. Fe. 38. (AV-PUr no 

apparent reason other than to 
prove it can be done despite all ob-

larply with the glamorous $400,000 
14c show th a t followed T sk Rlck- 
iTs first invasion qf this tropical

i* o r t in 1980.
llespite an extraordinary "build- 

^  for the popular and clever but 
% ht hitting Loughran's ehooces, 
ifeldem eonsider Camera a sure 
thing to win, probably by a knock-. 
(git Inalds six or eight rounds.

Cne of the things tha t reflects 
oonfldenee in the outcome is the 
fket tha t plans already are pending 
to match Camera with his motion 
picture rival Max Baer, for the big 
duidoor title fight of the year in 
Ifpw York.

Loughran’s following Is made up 
aortly  of well wishers and patriots. 
The handsome Philadelphia, once

sucles. m m o  Carnera f i ^ te  Tom- ijoMer of the world's llghtheavy- 
my Loughmn tonight In (tofense of ^ j ^ u t  t,ue, has undoubtedly made 
the world's h«vywelKhi cham pion-; comeback. His record of several 
chip 15 rounds or less, win and j victories against oversized oppon-

1.^  ***'■'' “* **** “  tfsinlng perform- U a li^  giam ru M  mices have been widely ballyh(x>ed 
a 3 to 1 favorite to beat the 185- ¡,1s favor. I t  may be th a t Tom-
pound American chaUawer a i^  It ' y ^an contribute another sUrUtag 
was even money he would win by a I the strUig of surprises

, ,, . , , ,  l«iiead over the sporting premises
Doorned to financial failure fr<>m J j i  mg the past year but it's highly 

the outset by a combination of cir- milikelj 
cumstan(x>s. the fight has been hit _.

i hard by several days of unnily ' about the only thing

SPORTS PROmNENTS AnENO 
FUNERAL OF JOHN J. MtORAN

N otaries o f^ V id e  D iffer
e n t  Fam e Included Among 
H onorary Pall-Bearers.

_______ ________ _ __________  n e w  YORK. I*VI). 28. lA't Hi.s
n e tt Wurtc when tlie two teams meet I friends gathered to take lla-lr farc
in a  aeries by defeating the Cabot j w ^  of John Joseph McGraw today
Shops beam 60 to 9 a t the h ig h ' .....  "■'■■■ ......
a d ^ l  g ^ n a s lu m .

Tlie teachers pnased, dribbled, 
and  looped baskets in a manner 
th a t pleased Coach Lem Sonc.
Ftank Mbnroe, recent graduate of 
Wbst. Texas State Teachers college, 
led the parade of points with 21. 
faUowed ' by Coach Odus Mitchell, 
aUO of WTSTTC, who made 17 
OOHDtdls.' R. A. Selby was a close 
third in the scoring race.

The Cabot stars were Arohie Lee 
Walatad and Jones Belts, former 
Harvesters. They tried hard but 
wore no match for the studious 
gentlemen.

Faculty substitutes gave a gocxl 
anbibltlon while on the floor. Bor- 
am- bos a  Strang team led by Acker 
aoMl Ibow les. basketball coaches, 
and licponald. Money from the 
grtl"* will be used to buy sweaters 
bar the basketball teams of the two 
aohobiB. ___________

IM th Gledhill 
4nd Chapin Join 
l ^ e n  and Vines

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. (An—Keith 
OlMhill of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
ninth ranking player among $h^ 
amateurs, and A lf i^  H. Chapin. 
Jr„ of Bpringfield. Mass., have joln- 
6d Bill Tllden’s troupe of profes- 
flonal tennis stars. 
i'-T)ur signing of Chapin to a con
tract may come as a surprise." said 
Bill 0 3 r ie n , co-promoter with 
Tllden, "but he has (xjnvincrd us he 
can hold his own In profaasional 
ranks.”

Clumln was thé seventh ranking 
plagor in  thé 1926 nattonal list.

Cbapih and Gledhill, who held 
Ufb national doublas championship 
with Qbworth Vines in 1932, will 
make Uielr pro debut In New Haven 
Marsh 21, and then Join Tlldrn and 
Vines in a nation-wide tour wind- 
InV'Up on the pacific coast.

Oae I b e  NEWS ela iâned  ads.
"  id  II M î r r ~  "  â i ' \  a m

FIG H TS
R-A»T

NIGHT

weather Rain dampened the ar- 
; dcr. if any. of Uiousands who may 
, have entertained an idea of pur- 
I chasing tickets at a scale of M to 
I $20. Cool drafts of air today from 
the snowbound nortli, with Uio fur- 

jther poN-sibillty of showers, .suggesl- 
' ed the chahee of postponing Che 
whole .show until tomorrow night.

Oflicials of Madtson .Square G ar
den of New York, promoting the 
fight, deeinri'd mast of tlie 2,000 
ring Jde seats a t $20 each had been 
sold or re.servcd. Even so U. was 
unlikely the net gate receipts would 
go far beyond the $50.000 mark. The 
uUcndanr.e. cash and on the cuff, 
may not pass 25,000.

For a heavywelglit title battle 
tills would be the lowest "gate” In 
more than 30 years, (xmlrasUng

Ciirnera can save from the latest 
of his bisarre adventures. The grin
ding giant, already in bankruptcy. 
K t some small change for knock- 
mg out Jock Bharkey for the 
championship last summer, defend
ed the title against Paulino in 
Ho me for charity and a medal, mid 
now will be liirky to get training 
osnip expenses for himself and the 
eiitmirage here. Under the circum
stances.he might be glad to gel rid 
D1 the heavyweight crown and go 
back to free lance work.''

Tonight's fight is to go to an 
olficial decision by two Judges and 
a  referee, Leo Shea, all from Miami. 
T ie  main bout is to begin about 10 

8 . T. It will be broodea.st 
special iMxik-up with station 

New York

in c  inair 
b ni. E. 
fy  a spe 
WMAO, r

The tremendous pile of gray stoiii'
th a t i.s St. Patricks Cathedral Wius By xhe A.ssueiatcd Preas.
the .setting of fime a l .services for I J/VCKSONVILLE. Fla., Fob. 28 iiP) 
the  bascbull veteran wiio.se turbu- ! Eddie Biu-1, 123, Alexandria, Va.,. 
lent (ameer came to a peaceful con- outpointed Russell Gonzales, 124'4. 
culsion in New Rochelle hospital ! Philippines, (10). Charlie Gaynoro, 
Sunday. 147. Columbus, O., outpointed Joc

His liarish prle.st, the Rev. Vln- Veigas. 147. Jack.sonvllle, (8 ). 
cent de Paul Mulry. pa.stor of St. MIAMI, F ia .—Eddie Shea. 129,

B l o n d  O o i n >e s 8
A New Soflal ^  HERBERT JENSEN

SYNOPSIS: Prang Orohame.
the explorer, is taking a desperate 
chance to save his three compan
ions in misery. He is floating 
down on uiulergrourHl river in 
Yucatan, trying to  reach the 
coe.st before the rainy season

Catharine’s church in Pelliam, was , Chicago, .slopped Johnny I [ '̂"imlirisOTVBd  ̂ **Jantoe*'K^*"u!to
to .sing the solemn requiem mass. rick, 129-4. Miami. .3). Myer Grace. |■sing

After the services Uie body is to ’ 1449, Chicago, oulpoint?d Relámpago

He kicked and th ra ^ e d  with his 
legr. Striving to free himself of 
the life-belt so Uiat he could flat
ten himself <m the surface and 
swim to the safety tha t was now 
Just a few yards away, he found 
that the fiber knoLs wu-re swollen 
beyond loosening.

The breath gasped In his lungs. 
Deeper the suction pulled him. He

be token to Baltimore and placnl snguero, 191, Cuba. .8 ., t“ rty, a-s Is Bill Langton, the was .s^ n  about to the inflexible
temporarily in a vault, awaiting- DALLAS-Tracy Cox. 142'i, In -  famous aviator. And there is also grip of a whirlpool. 
intC’im ent in th6 spring. . caLnupolis. cuipoinU^d Ray Klsci. the priest of a tavage trito?, lx»wcr h? sank. Hr rlav rd  for n

PreparaUon.s were made to handle 145, New Orleans, La.. (10). Babe dangerously injured, 
an  overflew throng come to pay Kiser, 1£5. New Orleans, outpointed oleiu 
final tribute to the leader whose Ciiailie Light, 162. Indlanapoll;., (8) 
creed, to baseball and out of it. was

but malEv-

tb a t anything worth having was 
worth fighting for.

Baseball naturally furnished the 
largest single group of mourners 
with represr ntati ves from every 
club to Uie National league. The 
New York Giants, whom McOraw 
served as manager and vice prc.si- 
dent Cf 32 years, were to be rep
resented by a large group of of-

Harvester Field 
WHI Be Seeded 

In Grass Soon

Chapter 44 
THE PLUNGE 

¡Cwlfter plunged the

support tha t was dent'd  him. 
Down he was dragged into a  vor
tex. He felt the waters closing 
about his head.

Lower he sank. He clawed for a  
I support that was denied him. Down

current., dragged into a vortex. He
The cavern seemed wider, but j waters closing about his
tlie r(K>f was lower. A down-pro-

¡Jectlng stalactite struck his head.l oasplng for a last despairing 
Half stunned, he .struggled to k c e p ; ,^ ^ j ,  he was hot down into a
his hands above his head ^  po êat funnel. A rashtog and roar-
guard against a  repetition. ' ^is oars. His body

Ho was thrown against wall pro-1 ^  hammered and flailed against

You will soon bo planninc 
your vacation, w hich will 
inoat certain ly  include the 
Cpriabad Caventa.

M eet Your Friend«

n a k i '

Tlien th

ficials headed by President Charles Tlie 1934 Harvester football team , jections. and surioed away Into j -w. rouirht sides of this terrible 
A. Stoneham and Including Man- ; will play its home games on a turf ^j,e greedy current. He became j a-uediKSt His lungs were on fixe—■

»V/ n w  ‘i' I dazed with an .wor-to(«reesing ^  -TThe list of honorary ^palNtearere , pcrm itting .jind  to__Uie_̂  sliadow;^f U was an effort -  I

.............. ........................  ................................................ ........................  S irS -V “ --W -.
Is ^rAis^'aOTed ' with the 

of~ uphoMIng them. He 
ribows upon the top of 

I^ Ia N te t
VC /h i s  
.« as  gro 
etlng.

also included notables of widely dlf- i a freshly; 
fe?#nt fame—John McCoiiniRL the 1 groiim 
Irish tenor; George M. C m a^. De ; being' ' p r ^ ( i ( ] ^  f|
Wolf Hopper, Sam Harfls. |  Will grass, l^ ^ s ir fe s s  
Rogers, Charles D i l ^ g p m /  Mid the we:«Ker ^ u r l :
Frank prum it of the tJfetVgpaffk jy ^ o n th s . 
warcl Burke. Max H iic ^  aV)$f .fan ti^  The athlitlc 
E. Milton of Uie turf; Edwai’d P. | the field 
Mulrixmey. former iiolice commls- muda 
.sioner; Willie Hoppe. Jack Doyle miWrtF^, would 
and Frank Dwyer of billiard fateiy im ving Bermuda 
Tim Mara, sports p ro m o te ri^ /iy  i^ itli .¿oe Syillh, _  
preme court Justices; businerf t|i^_ T a t
sports writers and many othfrs y jfb  toHake a lot of v.’JIJf and dayliglit^lnto the quiet waters of
had come to know and resAe^ThwTgrass to start Uie growth. Bermuda niangrove-fringed I.ogoon tha t
doughty fighter of the diaintlnd. I .seed will be sowed between planted jojjied the sea,

--------------------------  I rows to A'sure a good stand.
BURNS ARE EATAI, i T he^Iay lng  field will be raised

frill w aterj 
Ber-, 

the coq 
tiersoi umretlng. -((-•»-

B u ^ lb *  TMnáte-s. he knew, 
i-OlNfv tote precious hours.

It Iw honed to  be spewed into the

Janice Kent walked slowly back 
to the little clearing where 

burning fite smoMM 
bed. s e ^ f/d h ifo e tr  

tlie backJog W d si 
eMcally gy the LloRjriE emben. 

were I so m e th in  had dead within 
Soon her—someihing tha t to dying had

up-

ABILENE. Feb. 38. (A')--Mrs. Kale ! " ’ the center with a slight slope to
Evans died tiere today in a-hospital ih°tli sides and both ends so that 
from biu-ns received yesterday wlien [drainage will be ixisslble to wet 
her clothing was ignited from a | weaUier. The sk>pe wUl be slight 
gas stove In her room. She was 80 ! hut enougli for the jiurpone. 
years old. Mrs. Evans, a ri^ident grandstands will be palntixl
of Abilene 20 years, will lie buried 
today

Gray daylight ^showed 
him! He was being shot

above

stream between creeper-hung walls. 
But half-(X>nsok>us. he neaUeed 
that o lth o u ^  he was in the 
main channel the width of it  was 
(Hmlnirtitog.

gray liiaiead of Uie green and gold I The sti-eam was branching vari- 
ccmbliuition formerly used. I t Is I oiisly. A danger lay to that, 
bclieyed gray «ill withstand the!Sucked Into on« of the branches

R, B. miam4x>rs of Bkellytown ' weather better than other colors.
wn.s a  Pampo visitor Monday.

A. R. Givms of Rox 
to Uie city Montoy

Charle.s Slid 
a  Panipu visti

Unexcel Caff«

25c & 50c
Cooktoi F4»oiI By 

Cooks

Painting of the grand-.stands will 
Uiol be .startrd uutll the grass on 

TUie Held has a good shirt. w> tha t 
dirt will not blow.

A loeution lor a^boarter mile 
track Is «■nylng Uie committee. It 
will 4»  ypos.slble tft-haild n trnek 
betifistoihe grau^fflimds and Uiere 

qu ite^m flc len t room east

rs 1.83(1 in

lie might be forced into a .swamp 
from which he might not be able 
to extricate himself.

He must keep to the main 
ehannel a t all rosta! Only the 
main channel would have water- 
force enough to have cut througli 
Uie .swamps to  the sea.

Suddenly ho shouted with hope. 
Ahoad,' gUmpoed on either side of 
a  Jutting spine of rock th a t thrust 
upward, from Uie seething water 

! about it, were low groso-coveicd 
lionks bo(dKd with paknaUo and 

f  f l  /V A J. ' mangroves. Farther on was aI n n i A Q l ^  il4iteuoiae Muenesc. The aeoA

the tang of beanh lortp robting In 
LeFORS. Feb. 28.—The senior tha sun. T hat flamliic diae btirat, 

class retained ILs lead to the to- aa b« loofetd. through a iajter at 
tram ural contest to the high achool clouds lytog low above tho hori>- 
here Tuesday, when the senior boys ggn • k  ^ 5  nearing sum et 
won first and the girts second place ,  the cunvnt twisted’ him 

f i _  -J . ¡toward the divided channel, he

j . ( _ ^ ” |feet away from the aurface cw^ 
.vie c l i i  *'•*** whUe Ute buoyanoe of the 

Itorium last IHe-bett tended to float it  toward 
well attend- ‘*0  peaceful lagoon.

Bubconaciousty be* struggled »
I UUls M  U the attem pt (xiold re>- 

received theRlUave U s  loRs from ramo cUngSIl- 
Oeach J. K  Duncan la *  unoeea mtaace. The suction pulUd'

hMlay afternoon. Due to un- 
'avorable weather conditions, all 
workouts have been held in the 
gymnasium.

W. E. James of Alanrecd (rans- 
acted bustoeaa hers Monday.

Ben Nedbalk of Oltwii'iwik rUited 
triende here WednoMlay evening.

harder
Sudden reoiiaatton swept htm. 

TIm  underground river dlaoharged 
Itere M sew l r « l :  bu t eleo R 
plungod into the hidden efaaien 
tb e t eewid hewe no ouUoe exoRj* 
to the floor under th a t guttering, 
turquoise eeu iM id l

m n tie  acer, IN  W Ib«  M««nw.

U'ft a void tha t yet was capable 
of aching. Her mind was too 
confused for analysis but th a t 
very confusion released a swarm 
of queer mental figures tha t 

' .se««» d to  gesticulate a t her 
moekngly.

Sh( had told the man she loised 
tlikt'’ .he loved him, and he had, 
upon that teUtog. pressed her a«wy 
fixm him and waa gone, perhaps, 
to hi death. This was incredible 
bi'cao o she knew, tostinclively, 
tlia t tills man loved her.

Wa: a  man's love different. Uian 
a woiiian's. All lier life she had 
Bvoidi 'l what was called faJitog to 
love as a  matter of eiqiedienoy—a 
nieoMlie of safety against an  emo 
tlnn lliat she felt would demoUsli 
a  caoiiT and a position to I t Uiat 
slie had worked so hard to achieve 

SlW knew her avoidance was not 
based upon repugrianoe, bu t on 
tiinMbly. She had played too many 
roles ■'viierein the woman gave all 
for. k)v« not to appreciate th a t 
th ^re was e  soimd basis of fa<'t 
for ttii.') Instinct.

OurlLg the weeks th a t Frank 
and eh>' had been companions, she 
oaiiw to a  fuller appreciation of 
Ui(i enormous timidity th a t he« 
held- Iv r th a t night In BEoUywood 
wlien ■ Prank had ask«d tier U> 
miirry him.

.she had atruck him, gripped 
with -tfciit Inettact that Is os bid 
a s  Evw whlah «sums the female 
to  flee befors. the advanohig male, 
« lie ' bod paid far th a t uimoeon- 
Mg geeiure aiaor with many a  
hesiMrhc <

Vika man's love different than  
weiegnii? Howl eould Frutik have

et. .Mvlnc her, witttout acenei 
)«, Ipr her .eione? "Bdlg wik 
k g p lto  why rm ,'going—" Then hè 

wa.s,«0O(—like that last, night in 
Holl|»QD(i. (

BIM Mbs aoaroely oonsllous tha t 
BUIF heiigten stood bMore her. 
l0Ét)«|$‘« e  bent fbrward'ORd took 

^ r  bands in his: awn.
I 'b e  back, JenlosJ M «ak Is 

1  Why, he's I got as 
m il#‘Une as a—" Xe/tiHiha oB

sUgbtly oonfuoed as If he maUzeil 
the nnpiioatJani of his worgk. EUt 
the Import of his phroilng was 
lost upon the girl.

*He left me, Billy. Re left me 
without a  word." THirs welling un- 
controllcbly dimmed her .sight.

“Because' be loves ydu. Janice."
A thin mist began to fiaU; it 

glistened on the shrubbery about 
them. The tall potans appeared to 
droop, as if in orihgink expecta
tion of a  heavier downixiur. Jan- 
ioe hunched her «iDuldem in a 
slight shudder.

“It's  so d rear/ today. . . Billy, 
if he loved me he would have 
taken me with litoi."

‘‘Nonsense!’' Lotigton attempted 
to make his tone brusk. "What 
sort of a  man would Frank be, if 
he made you share a  risk like 
that? Any man would have done 
the Mme. . .

Janice nodded her hecul in  dull 
agreement. “Any man, perhaps, 
Billy, but not a  woman—”

lÄngton smjled slightly. He 
drew the girl to het feet. “Coeie. 
Janice, let's go inside. T bs rain is 
going to soak us. The raft’s  fin
ished and I've stacked eome balsa 
in the shaidc. We can work (gi the 
life-belts inskte."

A distent rumble sounded. The 
noise of the rain increwied to a 
steady dnunmtog on neiuhy leaves. 
They passed through the shack 
into the cave. At the cn$rnn(te a 
small fire was burning, n n n k  had 
made it that morning. Again Jan 
ice's eyes nriisted; a tightness grew 
about her throat Uiat was im- 
paasible to relieve.

She cooked a little fixid and 
served it In the crude aiensils that 
FVaiik had devbod for them. She 
put bits of venison into her 
mouth and chewed meehanKdlly; 
it was an effort to swallow. A 
tear ran (kven her (deck a n d : 
splashed on back of Iter hand.

Lateq she attended to the ahklii. 
The high-prleat .stared a t her 
curiouely, she thc^ight. She seemed 
to detect a  mpekinti gitot to hts 
eyes. Despite W.s helplessneas 
there seemed to be an indefinable 
a ir of triumph nhool h im —a subtle 
sense of sucix's.s.

Her mind wu.s t<x> dull to spec
ulate upon this. Days of ussocia- 
Uen with him had made her Im
mune to Ute (((Oislant hate to his 
eyes; th a t this mad prtesl'.s hate 
should Increase or wane was a 
'matter of liidlfTerenci“ to her.
4 Tlioy worked on Uic tliiee life
belts until far into the iwentog. 
The downpow outside made a  I 
continuous sound tha t teemed 
flatten her aardnuns. The very 
within this rioted place was 
tb'v decressinx

Finally shs took down from a | 
peg a tattered khaki coat—it wa.s i 
erank'.s—and took it to the col. 
he had made for her—hide thongs 
ctrelched across a framework and 1 
oovrrtd wfth skins and soft grasses. |

Jar.ice taHs into the grip of a 
new horror, tomorrow.

New Way» to Fill 
Cookie Ja r  Given 

To Laketon Club
-BJMQOET

An attractive ooakie Jar filled 
with good, wholesome cookies is a 
delight to  all children as well as to 
groiynups. Miss Ruby M. Adams, 
Odunty home demonstration agent, 
told members of the Laketon club 
to speciaj session recently a t the 
home of Mrs. Ctiorl s Talley.

Miss Adams demonstrated the 
making of dropped, rolled, filled 
and plain cooides. Her recipe for 
mince m eat cxxikies calls for % cup 
butter. >4 (nip brown sugar, an egg, 
a enp of mince meat, m  cups fkMir, 
and 3 teaspoons baktog powder. 
Green tomato mince m eat was used.

Mis. Leo Paris presided during 
a  bustoess meeting when the meat 
show to be hold March 5 a t Ama
rillo was discussed.

The cookies were served from a 
prettily appointed table and tea was 
poured by Mrs. Thlley to  two guests, 
■Crs. Sam A rhrtt and Mrs. Jay Ev
ans, and Miss Adams, Mmte. Terry. 
Uoffer, Attaway, Paris, and t^e hos
tess.

(ConUnusd trom iiage 3.)
No. IS, sponsored by the Presbirte- 
rian church wtth Itev. ik A- Hyde as 
acting sooutmoater. and teonp Mo. 

' M. (he Bam Houston acboef group 
' with W. R. Ot Stein gs scoutmaater.

Rev. Todd aa)ve tolereating pgr- 
, ,'^ooal reminiauocea of ix^bood and 
I Istherbood, and spoke on. the need 
1 for bridging the gap between boys 
' and men as  a means of making bet
ter cltieens.

Credit for having tho (Meat “boV" 
present went to M ic e  Chief John 
Andrews, whose guest wog J. T. 
Crawford Sr„ 89 years o k i

Before closing. Rev. Todd told of 
a a  exem toot*» glvan recently a t  
a  Dallas achool, which showed how 
Ignmant high school studante are of 
Texas history.

CLASS LUNCH FOSTFOMED 
Postponement ot the quarterly 

luncheon of the Wssley A iend- 
ship class of A rst Methodist 
church, achedttlod tomorrow, has 
been announced. The luncheon 
will be given k  weak later, on 
March 8. wben all members are 
Invited to  the church dining room.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

(Continued from Page 3) 
day afteriKxm. the second of a se
ries on American music and musi
cians. Mrs. T. D. Hobart was hos
tess a t her home.

Mrs. J. M  Dodson, program lead
er, discussed national music, go(xl 
and bad. m ustrating the four types 
qf music originated to America, she 
sang four s(iios.

Standtn' In the Need of Prayer; 
11 negro spiritual; Land of Bky Blue 
Water, an Indian song; Oowboy.s' 
Dream, a song of the rangl'; and 
Nearer. My God, to ‘ihee, a religious 
song, were her sriecUons. Mrs. W. 
R. Ewing accompanied her, and al
so played Ainvican patiio'.ic airs.

American musicians were listed to 
a brief “Who's Who" by Mrs. John 
K. Sweet. Mrs, C. P. Buckler spoke 
of musicians of the southwest, and 
Mrs Chartos Thud read a  pe)xw deal
ing with the importance of music to 
.scliools.

The pngram  was foilowed by a 
social period, wlien a  salad course 
was nerved (to Mmes. John Andrews, 
Buckler. Wi M. Craven. Dodson, 
Bwiggep. T. 16MSiyi|>illar, J. H. Kel- 

' ick. Car-
tus, J. (Id, S. G„

Sun , ■niijii Jr.. Geo

/ M. P.^ DOWNS
W4 Camba-Wartey BMg.

Egg Masti
Bigger. 
Chlehs.

flan

West Foster Avat 
Wo DaM

'a r i in y n o r 'D i« « o f >
ay made- fil 

t J isa "« e v '“ '
Im w rltflF  preache; 

or life:In state's prisol 
Ison s lu in g  of his first 

dcnlejf^ls petition for a 
e  .state charged the 

iustor poisoned the 
M #. B?rrie to marry his 18-year- 
ojp secretary. Ida Bess Bright.

F E E  Ò  S
BEWLEVS

Phone West Foster

Electical Outlets 
Are Valuable!

m

in

9

cannot to  getHSe most out of Tfoor

I servoaU unlo»tjDN<r^*n~ptug lk«m

you neeiL-^^Cenu^ One dm» 0

outlet

The co«t

hy the great «ai

C et an clectrici

he-

inconvenience.

let* 'it more dum repaid 

and energy they o^ect. 

to study your requirements aud

multe his reconmij^nduiions — , installutioBs cun be 

mude quickly uni|i íeexpensieely.

PUBUC Êsm fKê
C o m p n n y '

M i  ^

t A -Í



t P A G B  B tX PAMPA PAILT MSWS, Pampa, TeXÊi. Wednesday evening, itoidaey  28, i 9SI
Sta#e Troupe !• 

W anled Beck for 
Another Proprem

So popular th a t the (how wUi 
liketjr be beoucbt back here at 
Mèle future date was the cast of 
musicians and tap-dancers present
ed a t  La Nora theater last even- 
hW-

The dascinc waa the best seen 
here In a  kmc time, and the num
ber of e lm r-foo ted  men was ex
ceptional. .Beery “necro’* in Uin- 
ktiel Memtariee was a  dancer and 
It seemed th a t  every member of 
K^rry Kinirs excellent 14-piece or
chestra waa e  vocalist.

The show combined old favorite 
tuiiee a n d , aonga with the most 
lively ourraht orchestral hits.

‘S an d a ls of 1934” 
Here Friday a t 
La Nora Theater

Fpote Is SpesJcer 
A t McLean Banquet

MbLfeAN. Peb. 38 — The Rev. Gas
ten  Boote of Pampa was the P rin 
cipal qieaker last alyh t a t a mon- 
tlidy bsuiguet rtven by men of the 
r b a t  Methodlat ohurch here. More 
thsm BO men attended.

"Rapplneaa producers." as dis- 
cussed by th e  pastor, Included “he 
e good m an to  play Hext to,” “do 
the best you can with what you 
havc,“ and "be able to make a 
sactifice htt." Sherm an White of 
Pampa alao attendn l the banquet.

Elat'orate scenery, fast dancing, 
and the latest song hits will be fea
tures of "Scandals of 1934," the 
stage attraction to be presented 
Pr'day and Saturday. March 3 and 

13, a t La Nora theater.
The s  age show, a world fa ir edi

tion. comes to Pampa with its orig
inal cast, and exactly as it has been 
produced In some of the larger cities 
of the country.

T a lm t has not been spared to 
' make 'h e  world's fair edition of the 
Scandals one of the fastest and 

; smar est stage presentations on the 
road today Heading the cast is 
Phil Phillips, nationally knowir or
chestra director and master of 
ceremonies. Phillips, conductor of 
the lively stage band, has under his 
baton fer the flash act some of the 
finest musicians ever assembled.

the
Ai> Uter outstending feature of 
e  show is Sally Ryan, offering her

B. T. 'MiUer, Amarillo attorney. 
WM here on buslneas this morning.

L a  N O R A
^ODAY A TUynDBY

LIONEL /
b a b r v m o i

DY
In

sensa ional> fan dance. Well-known 
dispensers of comedy appear In the 
50-mlnute act also, and skits, black- 
cuts as well as straight gags go to 
make up tha t part of the entertain
ment bill

Inv  ah costumes arc used not only 
for principals In tire Scandals, but 
for the chorus. Novel and Intricate 

I dance rout'nes are used for many of 
' the elaborate dance numbers.
' Theatergoers of this city will be 
' able to see the Scandals of 1934 at 
the La Nora theater for two days.

, beginning Friday. March 2.

C l a s s i f i e d  
A d v é r t i s i n f c  R a t e s  

I n f o r a i a t i o i i
All W ant Ads a r t  ttrlcUy cath 

and a r t  aootpled over the phone
with positive u n t e r ^ n d ^
th a t tiM aceount It to 
when our collactor calls.

p h o n e  y o d e
WANT AD TO

Our oourt««is ad-L 
recelva your w an t Ad, helping

r wiU
you word It.
All Ads for "SituaUon Wanted” 

“Lost and Pound" are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re- 
aerves rMht to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to reviai or withhold from 
publloaUou any copy deemed

RECOGNITION IS 
ADVOCATED BY

To Appear Here

PliPPET RULER

obJectlQtiable.
No'ioa of any error m utt be 

yiven In time for correction be
fore aeeond Inaertion.

In cate of any error or an 
omisAon_ln advertising of any
nature The PamPa Daily News 

held llabla for dam 
ages further u a n  the amount
shall not be
received for such advertising.

*  CAEDLOCAL BATE 
EFFECTIVB NOV. t t .  19U.

1 days 8c Srord, minlmom 30c. 
t  days 4c srard, nldfanaai 60c.
Ic per srord for eabh ineoeed- 

iag fasue attar the first t  issaea.
T h e  P a m p a  D a i l y  

N E W S

HAMILTON AND BONNIE 
PARKER HELPED HIM, 

PO U C E  CLAIM
TYAU^AS, Feb. 38 (AV-Once again.. 
^  invest'gators concluded today, 
Clyde Barrow has laughed a t “the 
law” and got away—this time with 
the 84.138 robbery of a  bank in  the 
small town of Lancaster, half an 
hour's tide toy dectrlc Interuiban 
from Dallas.

Positive Identification was laddag 
but, from a description of the rcto- 
bers and the 'r me'hods. offltera 
were convinced that the three men 
who matter-of-factly robbed the 
cashier and a  customer of the R. P. 
Henry Sc Sons bank of Lancaster 

i .yesterday were Clyde Barrow and 
RayiiKind Hamilton, boastful young

Pu-Yi Will Be Made 
Manchu Emperor 

On Thursday

West Dallas “hlster." and another

For Sate or Trade

escaped convict from the Texas 
penlenUary.I A farmer living near Klebuig. not 

I many miles distant, told of seeing 
three men drive up to a  car in 
which a  wrnnan had been waiting 
by the roadside several hours, get

‘Food, Faith and 
Fun’ Program to 

Be Hild Tonight
"Come once-Jand you won't miss 

I another." saidi the Rev. Gaston 
i  Foote In urfitig members and 
' friends of tl|p First Methodist 
church to attead the regular "food- 

I faith-and-fun’f  gathering at the 
I church tonlglF Tlic program will 
I begin with a covered dlsli luncheon 
[brought by attendants at 6:45, A 
[ recreational period' will follow.
I A third study of Uie life and Ict- 
j tw s of St. Paul, conducted by Rev

CHEAF CAKS
We are overstocked on 1929 Fords 

and Chevrolets. priced rrotmd $75.00 
ui>wards. Alao several good buys 
in first-class larger cars, on very 
easy terms to clean out during cold 
weather. If  you are not satisfied 
with your present car or have none, 
come around and figure with u s 
We might trade with you on your 
terms. MOXER-LYBRAND CO.. 
Inc. Authorised Ford Dealers.

278-tfc
1933 CUfeVROLET COACH

Looks swell,.«i4IW make some
one a good ear deal on this and 
might take in a  cheaper car. Can 
be financed. Address owner. Box 
2026. Pampia. 278-Uc
SACRIFICE““myT935 V-6

Sedan. Looks like new. Runs 
good. A safe, economical car. WUI 
make easy terms to right party. 
Might consider some trade. SVe 
Clark, 315 W Foster. 278-tfc

out of th d r  machine and drive hur- 
f a

Foote, will conclude the evening.
I Mrs. Foote ha.s charge of a cla.ss 
for young i>eople. The entire pro- ; 
gram will end promptly at 8 o'clock, ! 
it was announced.

“ Looney Tune” 
? and 
Revere J r . Muaici

1 0 c /

I 0 W  10c
/  i  ;> oc

^ C h y E ' 
reatest Case”

Fishermen Rescued 
From DrGfting Ice

FOR SALE—Pedigreed rabbits, aU 
kinds, reasonable. 513 S. Sumner 

St. Flnley-Banks addition.
_______  _____________4p-j80

FOR S A L ^ l9 3 0  Studebaker c o u ^  
Good condition. Small down pay

ment. Call 502-W. 6C-282

HAN. U S. S. R.. Feb. 
I—With the help of an alr- 
20 of the 500 fisliermen ma- 

ed on the Ice floes of the Cas- 
n sea reached shore safely today 

e rescue plane landed on an 
: Icc'.^oe which bore more than 100 
meir» It distributed food to Uie 

; m arched  fishermen, then, after an 
serial survey, guided 20 of them to 

j lafR!"”across the drifting ice.
! The ice-breaker Ettwo and more 
' alrpllanes now are making efforts 
' to reach the other men. If the 
i present favorable weather con- 
I tinues, the rescue parties hope to 
save all.

,  BITTER
CHICAGO. Feb. 28 (A>>^^utter. 

s:eady: creamery ,si)eclaLs (93 score) 
25'<-26; extras (92> 25: extra firsts 
(90-91) 2 4 ' * . firsts (88-89 ) 23-24; 
.seconds (86-87) Z2'~y. standards (90 
centralized carloUi) 24-^. Eggs, 
asler; extra firsts 1 6 ' , fresh 

graded firsts 16-16’i; current re
ceipts 15',.

Grady Hazelwood, district a tto r
ney of Potter coun y, was a  visitor 
here today.

f
Xtorlil '

HUIORA
The

1 *It vUetiJ“*,
Is Vo*r»'

\ \ v : Ì I /

J

___ Wanted
WANTED— Experienced salesman 

to .sell General Bectric appliances 
In Pampa. Refrigerators, radios, 
cleaners and washing machines. 
Sincerity, honesty and willingness 
to work are the requirements. 
Flnklea Bectric Co., Amarillo.

ep-381
CONTRACTiN_ — Painting and 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and mateilal. John W. Crout, 
800 West FVancis._________ 26p-285

For Rent
FOR RENT -  Four-room furaSEisd 

house for rent. Inquire a t  101 8. 
Wynne___  lp-280
FOR RZ34T—Flimished apartment.

Bills paid. Joining bath, private 
entrance. For couple. 1000 East 
Browning. 2c-281
FOR RENT — Three furnhshed 

apartments. Bills not paid. Frigi
daire if wanted. References re
quired. 615 West Browning.

_ _ _  -  lp-380
FOR REOT—0)S6liabla d i^le room.

no garage. Brone 685. 921 North 
SomervlUe. 5p—383
FOR R E N T -’̂ 'o small family, 6- 

room modern house, unfurnished. 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Garage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc

MieeeiUmeous
ElectricGENERAL Electric refrigeraior 

sales and service offered in Pam 
pa by Flnklea Electric Co., Ama
rillo will have service man in Pam 
pa every Monday. If srour General 
Electric needs adjusting write us at 
Amarillo._______________  6p-281

rledly oif with her. That, to  offi
cers. completed the picture.

The woman, they surmised, must 
have been Bonnie Parker, Barrow's 
cigar-smoking “moU" and companion 
In many bullet peppered eacapades 
throughout the middle west. Iftm ll- 
ton was freed, along with five other 
convicts, from the Eastbam state 
prison farm January 18. under cover 
of a fusillade from a machine gun 
reputedly directed by Barrow. Slnoe 
tha t time, the three have frequwitly 
been reported seen together.

The car the robbers abandoned 
near Kleberg was identified as one 
stolen Simday night from O. Jeff 
Waggoner of Wichita Palls.

(Continued from page 1 ) 
federal bureau and substitute a 
new problem for an old one. . . . 
We observe tha t recently NRA 
has done more to prevent harmful 
child labor than  all previous leg
islation.

qvHAT there Is a sort of Joker In 
'*' the  definition of the amend
ment Is shown by the wording, 
which while stating th a t  powers 
not used by congress are reserved 
by the states, no state power will 
exist 4f it  conflicts with an act 
of congress. And this means, of 
course, th a t all state rights tc  
control child labor are surrendered.

By JAMES A. MILLS 
lOspyrigkt, 1934, 

HSINKIMO, (Changchun), Man- 
chukuo, Feb- 38.—Henry Pu-Yl, on 
the eve of hla enthronement as 
em|Mror of Maaehukuo, made a  
new bid for foreign recognition In 
a  statement given the Associated 
Press today.

He reviewed the progress made 
in the Japanese-assisted state dur
ing the two years he has ruled as 
chief CKeoutltc.

“Let the world Judge this," he In
vited in the statement, “whetl'')r we 
deeerve the right of a separate 
existence, or whether we ought to 
have foreign encouragement or rec- 

1 ognltion.I “By suppnasing banditry, corrupt 
I rule of 'tqueeee' and exploitation of 
the HMSses by predatory war lords, 
wc feel we have made a  distinct 
contribution to the  peace of Asia 
and to the welfare of the people.” 

In  substantiation of this conten
tion. the 38-year-oM emperor- de
signate drew a contrast between 
oonditions in  Manchnkuo and In 
cailna proper.

He asserted th a t “30 years of re
publican rule In (Thlna has brought 
the people of th a t unhappy country 
enly disunity, poverty, suffering, 
corruption, disorder and continued 
civil strife."

But, the statem ent continued, 
“two years of benevolent rule In- 
Maaehukuo based on the wise, 
liberal doctrines of Confucius has 
brought happiness, peace, security, 
well-being and new life to this na
tion's 30,000,000 inhabitants.”

The emperor-elect completed his 
pre-enthronement purification cere
monies today and immediately 
thereafter received American and 
foreign newspapermen for uie last 
time as plain "Mr. Pu-Yl.”

On behalf of the press, this writ
er as the senior correspondent, 
felicitated the young monarch-to-be 
—former child-ruler of all Chlnsr— 
upon his coming ascensl<m to the 
throne. Pu-Yl was dressed In his 
field marshal's uniform- 

A group of women writers and 
visitors accompanjdng the new v 
paperman created a  perplexing 
problem for court officials, who 
feared presentation of women would 
break down (enturies-old court 
traditions. The democratic young 
sovereign, however, promptly reliev
ed their anxiety by ordering thait 
all of the women be admitted.

High Manchu dignitaries who are 
thoroughly versed In the 3,000 year 
old rites of the ancient Chou 
Dynasty began coaching Pu-Yl days 
ago th a t tbefe might be no slipup 
in the o e rem tm l^

PONSIDER this: There are 46 
million persons under 18 years 

of age in the United States- The 
child labor amendment gives the 
federal government unlimited pow
er to  “limit, regulate, and pro
hibit" the labor of these young
sters. Looking Into the future 'we 
may a t the  sam t time, remember 
th a t the vast power which con
gress has over transportation and 
oommerce in this (xuntry ema
nates from this same little anord 
(‘regulate" in another portion of 
the constitution. Ih e  legal def
inition of labor Includes mental 
as well as pbj'slcal exertlim. In  
other -words, the supreme c(Birt 
could consistently hold th a t the 
amendment gave the federal gov
ernment complete authority over 
the education of persons under 18 
years of age—a power superior to 
th a t of any state or local au 
thority.

■yiOLENT opponents of the 
^  amendment assert th a t “fed--

OUARANTEBD $5.00 permanent 
waves for $1.98. O uart perma

nents $1HS. Mrs. Zula Brown. 530 
N. Russell, Phone 345. 26p-383
8EUX7T YOtni^ --W'allpape r from 

John W. Grout's latest 1934 wall
paper sample books. 6c per roll and 
up- 800 W. Francis. 26p-383
PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos- 
pital- Phone 1097. 26p-396

NSWERS
•Dfim iQ SS-

í io d a y i

Tim
Q m i

_____ _

eral agents could take children 
from their parents and estaUish 
them In colonies as does the Soviet 
goveniment and destroy their bkth 
records so th a t a  mother might 
never know her child* nor the 
child Its mother" . . . We are in 
clined to agree with President 
Roosevelt th a t If the people ha-ve 
no better control over their rep
resentatives and congressmen than 
th a t, they perhaps will be In
capable of looking after their chil
dren any way. I t will be well to 
remember, however, th a t congress 
defeated a  rider which would 
have limited the powers of th e  
amendment to child labor In mills, 
work shops, factories, and various 
Industrial plants. Another amend
ment to  the amendment which 
was defeated would have limttcd 
congress's power to  pronlbit la
bor In pursuits Involving special 
hasards to health, life, or limb. 
This was a logical antendment as 
measured by the purpose of the 
legislation.

rte»

W onun Alone In a  Land 
of Desperate Men 

A id The Governor PaM Her 
To Leave!

James Russell Lowell was d  
famous AMERlCfAN POET. T h^ 
VATICAN a t Kone^ conlalninil 
several thousand rooms, is tM  
wot id's largest nsideaco. T M  
Capo Verde arvhipolago consIsM 
of KOVRTBEN.IELANPS, r  71

POULTRY
CmrCAOO, Feb. 31. (A»>—Poultry, 

hens easy, others steady; hens over 
lbs II; 5 lbs and under 16; leghorn 

lens IIH ; rock hrniiers 3t<33. color
ed 30, barrbarks 1$; raplk aprii 
18-17. colored 16; le g h m  chi 
13; roosters • ; turkeyadlO-lIf

EXTRA! 
Pam pa Dolly 
News Events 
Last Bpiaade

TARZAN

A New en d  M ore Clorioua
KA Y  FRANCIS
‘MANDALAY

-WNh— RICARDO CORTEZ 
LYLE TAUIOT

rpH E  amendment goes a  great 
deal further than  to  prohibit 

harm ful child labor. I t would give 
(XJiigreaa power to  prohibit labor 
of those under IS yeara of a(e, 
whether the work were good or 
bad. I t  would confer upon ton- 
gress the power to  aay th a t a  gUl 
under 18 years of age could not 
assist her mother In (xmking or 
dish-washing In her own bcnia 
and a  aon could not help hla fa
ther about the fsirm. If  you be
lieve congress Is likely to  do th a t 
thing you will probably be op

to  the child labor amend- 
If believe tha t con- 

go no further than to 
child labor th a t htjuiea 
under 18 y ean  of age 

^ ta liy  and p h y R ^ ly , you will 
'probabiyl be enthm iastleally fav- 
orAble the amendment.

left Mondai for 
Afte.. sAer aWlndem. Afte, 

vlolt hen with his 
Bvto Annd or Bast

W alter H ardin
Will H ead CCC 

Camp’« School
Mr. and tfrs. W alter Hardin of 

Austin visited relatives hare last 
night and left this morning for Palo 
Duro Civilian Conservation Ototpt 
headquarters, where Mr. Hardin 
will be superintendent of the school 
to be conducted In connection with 
the camp.

Boys enroled in OOO camps thru- 
out the nation will be able to take 
courses In various branches of edu
cation. (Competent Instructors will 
be employed and regular olasaes 
taught.

Mr. Hardin is a farmnr Pampa 
resident. He has been attending 
Texas university for the last few 
years. He was married lost year in 
Austin- t

Another group of Gray county 
boys -«(111 probably be enroUtd in 
CCC work in April.

I NEW YORK. Fab. 3$. (A>)—Btocki 
droppod In a  late sailing flurry to -
day and many early gains of fro$- 
ttons to around 3 points were either 
cancelled or replaced with small 
tosaeg. There eras no im portant 
news to  Mcount for the sudden re- 
veraal- The close was somewhat 
Irregular. Transfers approximated 
l.OOODOO sharw.

104

18

PEBJOHRL
PflBOGßDPHT

Dorothy Frost, one of the many 
gorgeous dancers to appear In 

"Scandals of 1934” la coming to La 
Nora theater Friday and Satnrday.

-JAPS
(Continued from page 1 > 

vaguely defined, both Russia and 
Manchukuo claiming certain areas, 
but is suppoeediy the Amur river. 
The Amur and the Sungar rivers 
flow together a t th e  border between 
soviet territory and the Japanese- 
assisted state of Manchukuo. The 
Amur river folfcws the liorder. I t  
is Joined toy the Sungari, flowing 
north, a t HeilAng. This is about 150 
miles south of Khabarovsk.

Rnssians Protest.
i s o e c o w ,  Feb. 38 (/P)—The soviet 

government today charged th a t Jap 
anese military planes again have 
flown over soviet territory near the 
Manchukiian frontier.

They lodged a  formal protest with 
Ambassador O ta of Japan on the 
matter. Saying th a t a  "few” Japa
nese planes penetrated ten kilo
meters into soviet territory in the 
region at Fogronichnaya and Itnan 
several days ago.

At the same time the soviet gov
ernment offlckaiy denied th a t any 
soviet airplanes had flown over any 
port of Korea or Manchukuo, as 
charged by Tokyo. The government 
also denied tha t soviet soldiers had 
shot down any Jajanese airplanes.

Maurice Adkins of Amarillo, a t
torney, is In court here today.

Miss K athryn Vincent and Wayne 
-Kltmison will go to  Canadian this 
evening to appear on the annual 
revue o( the Tiepe Sisters studio a t  a  
theater there as guest dancers.

J. L. Chandler underwent a  major* 
operation this morning a t  Pampa 
iMspltal.

Bogguess underwood of CBram- 
rock is to leave Pampa 'hoqiltal this 
aftemcon, but will remain in  the 
city several days.

M. cox, H  E. Land, and L. F. 
Simmons, employes of the PhiUlpa 
oonqiany who were injured in  an 
accident near LeFors las)t week, were 
token from Pampa hospital to  Bar
ger today.

R. O. Lehnick of Groom transact
ed business here yesterday.

M n. W. R. Fisher of LeFors was 
a  Pampa shopper th is morning.

Mrs. Ted W hite of W hite Deer 
spent yesterday with friends here.

Lee Strader of Canadian renewed 
acquaintances in Pampa today.

M. F. Tibbetts of LeFors was In 
the city last night.

John Green of Skellytown was a  
Pampa visitor yesterday afternoon.

J. L. McNabb of LeFors was a  
Pampa visitor last night.

D. A. Jordan of Skellytpwn visited 
here th is morning.

Mrs. J. Af. McLeod Noelette 
was a  Pampa shopper yesterday.

F  L. Sparkman of White Deer 
transacted buslneas here this mom- 
ing.

R. A. Glover of Whlttenberg was 
a  Pampa business visitor yesterday.

Mrs. G. Taylor O de of LeFors 
was a  Pampa shopper yesterday.

W. R. McDowell. Amarillo pdlce 
chief, was here this morning on 
business.

Am Can 
Am Rad 
Am TRT 
Anac . . .
Avia Oor 
B *  O . 
Barasdall 
Ban Avia 86 
Beth S tl . . . .  83 
OatU Pack . . .  3 
Oaae J  I  . . . .  33 
Chrysler 
O m  Oil . . . .  86 
Con QU Del . .  63 
Cur WW 83 
D  PSOj . . . . .  86 
Gan Bac . . . .  180 
Ocn Mot . . . .  300 
Gen Pub Sve 3 
Grah-Palge .. 19 
Hous Oil New 8 
In t TAT . . . .  79 
Kennec .1. . . .  64
Mo Pac .........  6
M Ward . . . .  393 
Nat Dry P r 68 
Nat PAL . . .
N Y N KAB 
North Am '.
Ohio Oil V* 
Packard . . . .
FhU Pat . . .
Pure OU . . .
Radio .........
Rap 8U .......
Shell Uh . . .  
Skelly OU ..
Soc Vac . . .
S  Pac

19 103% 103% 
68 16% 14% 
36 U l%  130% 
64 16%

8%
31 
8%

It
46%
36 
76%

383sd68% 
13% 
18%

. 38 
..3 4  

64 
. 31 

110 
33 

. 40 
133 
104 

. 13 

.. 3 
81 

113
Sou Ry . . . . . .  86
S O N J  
Studebaker . 
Tex Oor . . .  
Timk Roll B 
U nit Aire . . .  
U S Rub .. .  
U S Stl

4%
7%

31%
38%
4%
4%
4%

141%
20%
6'4

33%
1&%
13%
10%
30%
14%
6%

16%
13
8

33%
10%
10%
17%
39%
33
47
8%

38%
36%
35%
19%
58%

14%
7%

30
8%

18%
44%
34%
73%
65
13%
18%
4%
7

30%
38%
4%
4
4%

14
16%
'6
30%
14%
11%
18%
19%
13%

103%
14%

130%
14% a t  
7%' '

6%
18%

New York Curb Stoeka 
Am M ara —  7 1
CiUs# Sve . . .  61 3% 3H
B ee BAS .. 174 18% 17 
GUU Oil Pa . . 6 71% 80 
Hum Oil New 16 41% 40% 
s  O Ind ___ 48 30 38%

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAaO, Feb. 38. (AV-Awaiting 

March unofficial domestic crop 
summaries to be Issued tonUETOW, 
grain prlcet displayed untnntu 
steadinew today, but eamd a t  the 
lASt.

W heat dosed easy. %-% under 
yeeterday's finish, com  unchanged 
to % lower, oats %-% down; aiyX 
provisions unchanged to  16 oenta 
higher. M n .1  Â

-R EU EF Mra C. B. Morris and baby left 
Pampa hospital for their home this 
morning.

GRAIN TABLE
W heat: High Low Close
May .........  87"i SO-vj 88%-%
July .........  86% 85% 85%-%
Sept............... 87% 88% 88%

•BIA’ SIGNS BILL 
AUSTIN. Feb. 38 ( /P ) - W .

A. Fsrguscn today sttneA ^
authorize the district Judge of 
son county to  determine when grand 
Juries shall be empaneled.

Use Dally Newa ciaMlflcd Ads.

(Continued From Page 1) 
neers, architects, artists, nurses, and 
lithers.

Following is the text of the new 
unemployment program made public 
a t the White House today:

“The experience of the past nine 
months has shown th a t the unem
ployment problem must be faced on 
more than one front.

*'ColnoldeMt 'with the plans for the 
deaxH>lliaatlon of dvU works has 
been the development of a  program 
to meet the peculiar needs of three 
separate and distinct groups In need 
through no fault of their own.

"Thf care of needy persons in 
rural areas Is a  problem quite dis
tinct and apart fnxn th a t of the in 
dustrial unemployed. Their security 
must be identified with agriculture. 
They must be placed in portions of 
self support. In  many parts of the 
couzitry this calls for a change from 
commercial farming and dependence 
upon a single cash crop, to the rais
i n  of the various eommoditles 
needed to m aintain the families.

"Relief funds, therefor«, will be 
expended on behalf of rural fam i
lies in a  manner and  to an extent 
Uiat wUi enable them to achieve seU 
support. ' Work for wages from re
lief funds la not an  essential part of 
tins phase of the program and will 
be provided only insofar as it is 
necessary to ocoompUsh the primary 
Objectives. No encouragement of an 
extension of oempeUtive forming is 
contemplated, but ra ther the placing 
of thousands of persons, who have 
made thalr living from agriculture, 
into a relatioimhip with the soil th a t 
Will provldo them a  security they do 
not now enjoy.

"Some of the methods to be em
ployed include building or rdbuild- 
tag. °to provide adequate farm 
hemet; the provlskm of seed, and 
of stock from other than  commercial 
purposes, and opportunities to  these 
workers to  earn modest cash inoomes 
through port Ume c r  seaasnal em
ployment in small industrial enter- 
prides. There should also be a 
ptKEMd distribution of the regular 
Jobs on highways; In th e  national 
and sta te  parks and fonata, and 
other pdbltc work prosccutod In og- 
rioultural ccmmunltlea

“I h e  plans ooU tac oompleie eo- 
opwatton with th e  IBpartment of 
egrtoultwe, end -with the state and 
c o u n t y  agricultural departments 
throughout th e  country. R  sub- 
atttutes far ' (ttrect leUef an  oppor- 
tiBiity to  obtain and  m aintain self 
support in  an  accustonned envtron- 
ment, and completely divorces rritef 
acUviUes In ru ra l areas from those 
in the cities.

“The needy unemployed living in 
etttas and towns and who. In the 
oourae of oaalng  months may reoa- 
onobly look forward to  regular Jobs, 
are mtiUed to. and AmuM reoMro 
iMoflar as pooaMe, adoqnate aOM 
aneé of means to  ma intain  them - 
atlves during th e  belaaoe of t t e  
period of their snferaed KUeneMi The 
federal govenunent, both In Its relief 
laseeiirrr end to  Ite <dvn wtaks pro- 
grum, now naortog oompleUon, haa 
been meeting an  enwrgeocy sitúa-
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